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HAVE ALREADY REACHED SEVEN MILES 
SOUTHWEST OF ESSEN AN D  NEAR  
DUSSELDORF.

.Entire Section of Germany is Covered With the 
French Military Forces Says Private Advices 
Received at Essen, Germany. -

4 Hr Thr I'rraa)
ESSEN, Germany, Jan. 9.— Advance troops 

of the French army, largely with technical equip-* 
ment, have already reached neighboring town of 
Kettwig seven miles southwest of Essen and sec
tion between Dusseldorf and Essen is half covered 
with French military forces according to private 
advices received here. * ___________________

RESIGNATIONS .CALLED FOR AT 
CITY COMMISSION 

MEETING

The City Commissioncrii met yes
terday afternoon and again Inst night 
looking over the bids for paving and 
transaction of other business that 
conies before their body in the new 
year's calendar.

At the meeting yesterday the resig
nations of all the appointive officials 
of the city were naked for which in
cludes the following:

City Manager, City Clerk and Audi- 
Collector, City Attor-

a t  p o in t  o f  c o n c e n t r a  
t io n  n e a r  t h a t  c it y  

b y  n o o n  o f  t o d a y

the American hope that has not been 
abandoned in Washington that, it may 
yet prove a means of escape for the 
allied governments from the conse
quence* which it Is believed in official 
quarters here must flow from dras
tic measures of forcible reparations, 
collections.

The French reply already receiv
ed is not regarded here ns conclusive.’ 
It leaves the way open to ultimate ac
ceptance of Mr. Hughes' suggestion, 
it wa* indicated, though so far as can 
he learned oiTicinis In Washington aro 
in the dnrk ns to whether France will 
turn to the alternative of economic 
studies. \  • ,

Since Mr. Hughes* speech at New 
Haven, no authorized spokesman has 
commented on the probable effect of 
actual seizures in the Ruhr region as 
planned by the French. Yet there Is 
no mystery about the view in Wash
ington ns to what probably will fol
low, for the tecrotn^ frankly stated 
in Ids New Haven adobes* what those 
views were. He pointed out that eco
nomic authorities held that forcible 
measures "will not produco repara-y 
tion payment*, but might tend to de
stroy the basis of those payments that 
must be found In economic recupera
tion.”

The view of the Washington gov
ernment on this point hn* not changed 
nor is it likely to change without very 
definite pioof that the Freqtrh l>l«n ia 
workable and will produce repara
tions payments without precipitating 
financial collapse on Germany. That 
viewpoint, ns well as that internation
al financier* lie railed, was fully pre
rented to all the allied powers before 
the meeting of |ho premiers in Paris.

Despite action by the senate ex
pressing the opinion that American 
troops should i*c withdrawn from the 
Rhine, there is official support for the 
view that this course would involve 
possibilities of misunderstandings 
which it would he inndvisuhle to risk. 
The withdrawal, in any case, it is held 
could not ndd much weight to the 
American views as to the unwisdom 
of the course that Is to lie pursued in 
the crisis. .

American troops nrc wanted in the 
Rhine by each of the allied nations 
and hy Germany it was said last ev
ening. Ip the i\»se of each nation, how
ever, the reason for seeking their re- 
t.'ntion in Germany is different. To 
order their withdrawal, it was point
ed out, might be taken as implying 
American endorsement of repudiation 
of various courses of thought in Eu
rope with which the movpmcnt would 
be wholly unconnected. It was strong
ly indicated that tho troops would not 
Ik* recalled nt present.

VOTE W AS THREE TO ONE 
SIR JOHN BRADBURY 
CAST NEGATIVE VOTE

MUCH MYSTERY* SURROUNDS 
THE DOCUMENT WHICH MAY 

HE AN ULTIMATUM

An Inquiry Into German Repn 
ratums Problem by n 

Commission .*

Being Sent to Take Plncc of Ad 
vnneing Units aild France 

** . is Perfectly Calm ter, City Tax 
Dey, Municipal Judge, Chief of Police 
and Chief of the Fire Department.

This does not necessarily mean that j 
nil of these men or any of them will 
lose their positions hut is probably 
the means employed to make some 
changes in the personnel of the city 
officials and it is rumored that some 
of them wilt not he reappointed.

M l ,  T h -  A a .n r ta t rd  P r r . a l
LAUSANNE, Jnn. U.—When the 

lAis- Allies’, conception of what the I.nu- 
ssary sanne* treaty .should be is drafted, 
tmont there is no intention and will he no 
would disposition to take it to the Turks ■ami 
>ntrn- *ay: “ Now will you sign it—yc# or 
f. Re- no?"-
i take That was what the Allied spokes- 

Thc man made clenr yesterday in dis:u*s- 
mtion mg the document which the treaty ex- 
rtical- perts .’ire compiling, 
lent’s ' A good deal of mystery surrounds 
its of this document and n report lias tarn 
press current that the Allies VIII present it 
if the to the Turks one of these day* in the 
usual form of an ultimatum. Tins report 

has excited the Turks considerably, 
probably milking them more instrnnsi- 

s of geant than they really wish to lie.
0 Ks- They have induced Rlzn N’ur Hey, in 
h the various outbursts' to defend his coun-
tnlk- try, for Rica Nur Hey violently voic

ed nSjV dthe more chauvinistic opinion of 
the Angora's new assembly, 

men The Allies *ny they will permit 
ie,ex- free diacusision of the Mill disputed 
daily, points in meetings of the full com
int of mission, hut so'much time has passed 
cncetl in the sub-commission debates thnt it 
;o the has become imperative to sum up the 
ispcct work and submit the document in as 
, complete u form as possible, 

n cir- These assur/mces of the Allies, put 
first forth to lessen the tension, probably 
have influenced Rizn Nur Hey to adopt n 

emier more conciliatory attitude yesterday
1 dep- on the question of international super
state- vision of Turkey’s sanitary nrrange- 
l- ex- meats.
Even An international I ward has hereto- 
(i and fore supervised health conditions at 
linical Turkish ports, especially with rcla- 
local tion to quarantine, 
there *Ritn Nur Dey declared his country 
notice wouhj.have no more of this, because 
so* an Turkey was quite cnpnblc of manag- 
n the ing her own sanitary regulations, hut 

he accepted in principle the institu- 
.. tion of nn international commission

I l l r  Tin* Aaattrln lri l  l ' r e « a )
PARIS, Jan. It.—The reparations 

commission voted Germany in wil
ful dcfuult in her coal deliveries. The 
vote was three to one, Sir John Brad
bury, the Dritish member, casting the 
negative vote.

WASHINGTON. Jmv. 0.—Ameri- 
! can proposals for nn inquiry Into the 
Germnir reparation* problem hy a 
commission of financiers hnvo been 
transmitted to 1'nris hut still await

■ definite French reaction to the plan, 
■although a preliminary answer has 
been received here. No time limit was

I involved in the suggestions ns pul for
ward hy Secretary Hughes, it \ was 
said authoritatively today and the 

, plnn still is before the French gov- 
I emmgnt. It* was made clear thnt the 
1 outline of American thought on tho 
j question had been sent to Paris thru
■ official channels prior to the pre
micro' meeting, January 2.

Secretary Hughes dill not trust on- 
tircly to the informal method .of aug

! goat ion in his speech nt New Haven' 
when he discussed the plan. Although 
it was indicated in what way the 
French government had been official
ly advised of the American views, it 
was assumed that Ambassador Jus- 

jRcrnnd wn« given a very definite state- 
| meat for thnt purpose anil thnt this 
was amplified Inter in conversations.

There has Ik-cii ample evidence, the 
American official* hold, that the sug
gestion was well received in some 

| quarter* abroad. What is lacking, ap
parently, "tX a clear understanding of 

i the French position with respect

Date. Changed 
For .Meeting of 

Chamber Commerce
MKK ROUGE, Jnn. 9.— Arthur "it nn anonymous teiopnom*- 

message that nn attempt might lie made to kidnap Acidic* May 
Hamilton, n prospective witness in the investigation of the masked 
bund depredations in the Morehouse Palish, several men stuod 
■rttnrd today over the Hamilton home near here and later two sol
diers were assigned to guard duty in that section. . *

• —

MKK ROUGE, Jan. 9.— An anonymous telephone message was 
received at the headquarters of the Department of Justice .agents 
directimk usBcrnbling of. evidence in the inquiry. Miss Ilaniilton 
had been expected to testify that certain Morehouse Parish men 
snnie months aeo forced her to leave the Parish.

This hn* been made neressitry hy 
the date conflicting with the showing 
of Coburn's minstrels, which, unfor- 
tyinatcly' wn* iHioked for the mono ev
ening that the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting was scheduled. Judge Hlniiil, 
upon Wing advised to this effect very 
considerately agreed to the postpone
ment. The next meeting, therefore, 
will lie held on Friday evening, Jan
uary tilth, in the Palm room, and the

tain J. K. Skipwith, of Bastrop
Lhe Morehouse Parish.

I I l f  T h e  . ! • • »
TALI.AHA38EI:. Fin.. Jim. !».— 

There will he no removal of the quar
antine ngalnst the importation of 
nursery stoek Into Florida.

Rather, the approximately fifty del
egates, who attended today's hearing 
by the state plant hoard on the pro
posal to modify the restruction nt the 
Wheat of certain jgitsumn growers lii 
West Florida, declared they would 
carry home the message that they arc 
wholeheartedly behind this Ward * 
ruling and that goodrelUxons will tol- 

"bootlegging" of outlawed

Was First Woman Executed in England in Fif
• teen Years '

LONDON, Jan. 9.— Mra. Edith Thompson and Frederick Hy- 
waters were executed today for the murder o f -the woman’s hus
band, October 4th, Inst. Mrs. Thompson was the first woman sub- 
jeeted to capital punishment in England Jn fifteen years. Execu
tions took place without demonstrations on purt of crowds gather
ed outside the jail where the pair were executed. The women 
marched in drizzilng rniil outside one jail carrying placards de
ploring the executions.

meeting. The telegram recalled the 
fight Mr. Scar* had mode to obtain 
nn appropriation for citrus canker 
fight, mid ndtled thnt if the plant 
board rescinded its previous nclion he 
should not W railed upon again to 
aid in n fight to combat citrus dis
eases. .

The meeting shortly turned from 
one of tciiBc expectancy to n most am
icable gathering. The South Florida 
delegation came to fight any relax
ation of the ban, and nlmost as they 
were seated, learned tho We*t Flor
ida delegates had (umc for the same 
purpose.* •

Tho.proceedings wore enlivened by 
a friendly tilt between Mr. Seasums 
and Dr. J. It .Ross, president of the 
Florida ICtrus Exchange, regarding 
the relative merit* oFthc satsumn and 
tho South Florida tangerine, tl end
ed with Dr. Ross eating n̂  satsumn 
with the compliiticnta of Mr. Sessoms. 
- Dr. Wilmon Newell, state plant 
commissioner, explained thnt quaran
tine wah not only aimed at tha citrus 
canker hut n later and more serious 
menace, the camphor scale. This pest 
ha* already gotten into Mississippi, 
and Alahnma.iho said. According to 
figures given by. Dr. Newell, thchs 
were 1,712 acres planting* to tatauma 
last fall west of tho Ocllla rlyer, and 
1,092 acre* *outh of the rlvor, as far 
as Alachua. The acreage cotnprisod 
200,000 trees. predicted that there 
-would be 826,000 plant* available for 
planting by the latter part of next 
year. \ .

PARIS, Jnn. 0.—Roland W. Royden,* 
American representative of the re
paration* commission, was called up
on to give his views and made a brief 
statement to point out he was ex
pressing personal sentiment*. It was 
Icnrjicd nuthoritnllcvly he took the 
view that while the default actually 
existed in the German cpal dellevrte* 
conditiou* under which the default 
occurred were such it required speclfcl 
consideration. It was »aid Boyden 
stated If he were voting he would be 
compelled to vote for default.

session or the lull commission ncm- 
ing with minorities will he held in the 
afternoon.

An agreement on all points has been 
reached except ns to amnesty, the 
exemption of Christians from military 
service,-and to nn Armenian national 
home. The uncertainty ns to whether

crate no 
plants.

the plant board voted unanimously 
to continue the restriction against im
ported plants following n two hour 
hearing which, j instead of developing 
a sectional controversy, found south 
and west Florida spokesmen united in 
their stand against any relaxation. 
The only sentiment In favor, of mod
ifying the embargo, in order thnt tho 
•present shortage of satsumn plants 
could be relieved hy bringing in out 
of state plants, was contained in a pe
tition from certain West Florida 
growers. This sentiment reflected tho 
attitude of only n few individuals,

lltjr Th* AnurUlri I 'm * )
House Investigating Committee Finds Nothing 

Against Daugherty *
ANTI SALOON I STS HIT HACK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—The An- 
to Saloon League "never has been 
against civil sorvicc examination for 
prohibition agents,” and “D now back
ing a bill tQ put these federal agents 
under civil service." Wayne B. Wheel
er, general counsel for the organisa
tion, declared In a statement today 
replying td charges by W. D. Foulke, 
vice president of the National Civil 
Service Reform league, in a letter to 
S. E*. Nicholson, vice president of the 
Anti-Saloon League.

* WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— Attorney General Daugherty was 
jiven a dean bill of health by the house investigating committee 
Ahich irtveatigated impeachment charges by Representative K il
ler. Resolution also proposed judiciary committee be discharged 
from further consideration b fthe Kcllnr charges and nroposod im
peachment of Daugherty pnd.that impeachment resolution intro
duced by Keller bo laid on. the table.

Rawlings Affidavits 
Will Not Carry
Any W eightia Trial

......... -
That Would Re-open the Caae of John 

Pope, Jacksonville 'Attorney
1— r~ : • ■

(U r .T k r  AfeMPt*U4 Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 0,-A ffid av 

Its to the effect that Frank Rawlings 
life .term*convict, had repudiated his

previous affidavits exonerating John 
H. Pope, former Jacksonville attorney 
of complicity in the murder of Hick- 
ntnp, a Jacksonville Theatre manager, 
was introduced by Attorney General 
Buford in oral argument* before tho 
supreme court* in ait effort to have 
tho court re-open Pope's case. *. *

last night he had nqt finally made up
his mind. '

Essch, the fljjst objective in f the 
Ruhr, may be the last, if  the Germans 
take the operation'soritfiMy »nd show 
a desire to offer France such guaran
tee* as M. Poincare can Take .to par-

be considered justification under 
the treaty. j

This coal default is expected to be 
•■clxn-il at noon today when the rep

arations commission will have con- 
eluded the German hearings; it is 
«ven hoped that the decision wiwli be

KVAS‘8 18 TRADED .

CLEVELAND.' Jak 9.—Outfielder 
Joe Evans of Cleveland’* American 
league team ha* been traded tq the 
Washington club In exchange for Out- 
fielded E. W. Brower, it was announc
ed yesterday.

man of filenn SL Mary's and D1 C. 
Gillette, director of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange and head of the Buckeye 
Nurseries, agreed that thê  present 
throttling of the sataumn industry in 
West Florida was duo to an unusual 
boom which the nurserymen could not

Some say higher education doesn't 
pay; hut big-lcaguo clubs signed up 
CO college player* this year.lUmcnt and nay:“ Hero b  sufficient 

collateral for the present."
unanimous for default, as Sir John 

radbury, the British member, aaid
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Follow The Rule
,tof bilylntf/joiir HATS nmkCAlM at this store and ypu cnn
' not go wrong. \Vc have thoqfoods at the right prices.
' Men's Felt Hata;...r $.2,25, $3.00, $3.75, $4.75. $5.00 and $0.00 
. Men's Caps, latest styles and patterns. $1.50, $1.05. $1.75, $

Good lihe. of Boys* Hats and Caps at low prices• 1
_____  • s= r U*-^: ^ -

We invite inspection— we are sure we can plense you.

J. i .  N. CONNER Mnniyjer

Sanford Shoe
. First Quality— Low Prices

115 East First Street— ------------ -Phone 104

Mr*. Wldoman Caldwell and 
aon, Ervin, have returned home from 
Dade City, where they were the 
guest* of-her nunt, Mr*. Alex Boone, M? THE WEATHER »
and brother Ervtn Seay.

•' — -  v r v
Mr. and Mra. O. P. Herndon and Ht-V 

t ie  aon, O. P., Jr., and sUter Miss Jose
phine Kinght, returned home lait ev
ening from a delightful motoftrip to 
Miami and Palm Beach. While away 
they were the guesta of their sliter, 
Mb. C. M. Price, of Wait Palm 
Beach,

’ Harry I-cwii, Jr., 'rtt\jmedv from 
Miami and Palm Beach Inst evening 
where he spent tho past few day* and 
leaves this afternoon for Pilt,*lnirjri 
Pa. Harry has been the guest of his 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. H. B. Lewis 
for the holidays.

* »
N  For 
**

Florida; Fair tonight 
and Tuesday. »

NOT THE BlfiGEST BUT v
ONE OF .THE BEST

. - 
That hardworking, clean comedy 

full of pep, Jasxy brand of minstrcUj 
which has made Coburn’s MiriSt 
for thd> past twenty years a he 
hold word, and welcome visitor fwHl 
boo seen this season at the Print* ■* 
theatre on Thursday, Jan. IT, wnen 
Joe Cobum and his minstrel men in
vade Sanford on their regular nn-

Sanford and

O f Commerce, nual tour. Dan Holt of Macon*, Cia
: ". . .. named the Georgia Colton Blossorp

We. have had tho privilege «nd; ^  q{ ,n ^  MUlh.
pleasure several times g en tly  of b c - ^  ^  for ^  yea„  hcidlil* r Ip

MBS. r » 8D DAIGBR, Boelaty Editor 
Phono I17-W

r * i  l i t *  s i r  w * * i »  vUitlas r* 
m  m  K«t«a ot/wkw* «  —

W U n a  ar* ralerlatatac,
U card «• lkl« OaoaMaaaf. Slvlajl

s n s s , "  g s s t r -  * —  "  "*

SOCIAL CALENDAR

w .

TUESDAY—Social deportment of the 
Woman’s Club will havp bridge, 
with Mra/ Ed I-one na hostess. 

MONDAY—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mr*. Wm. Holding nt her home 
on tho West Hido at 3:30 p. m. 
Annual business meeting of the 
Women’s Guild, Holy Cross Parish, 
at Roctory at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Social Department of the 
, Woman’s Club’, bridge, nt 3:30 p. 

m., with Mra. Ed. Lane as hostess. 
Tuesday—Mrs. H. U. Lewis will enter

tain tho members of the Fortnl|fm- 
ly Bridge Club nt her home on Mug- 
nolla ovenua at 3:00 p. m. '

’ Wedneiday— Meeting of 'the Music 
Department of the Womnn’s Club 
at 3:30 p. m.

k Wednesday—Annual burined* meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club at 8:30 p. m. nt tbe 

• homo of Mist Moll Whltner.
Wednesday—Mr*. D.’ P. Drummond 

will entertain, the members of the 
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club at 3:00 
p. m. • •

Thursday—Mrs. A. W. Fitt* will cn- 
f tertain the members of the Metric 

Matrons Ilridgu Club at her home 
on Union Avenue at 3:00 p. m.
Miss Dorothy Flohllng of Titusville

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barrett will 
move the latter part of thla week into 
the bungalow on Magnolia avenue re
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Buttolph. .

Mis* Oln Redmond, of Atlnntn, Ga., 
is thr gue*t_pf Mr*. J. N. Robson for 
c few iU\ys.

Ing present at the noon-day luncheon ^  ^  vftodcvlU hls 0b
of the bnnford Chamber of Com-, M piinc|pa, fon,c<1|an. alon,

with his banjo, eccentric dancing,-ai:!

WOMAN’S CLUI1 RECEPTION 
The annua] reception given by the 

Womnn’s Club, will bo held next 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. sixteenth, 
from three to five o’clock.

fCach club member is privileged to 
bring one guest

KENT-WALKER
Tho. following invitations have been 

received by friends and relatives of 
thvso popular yourfg • people: “Mr. 
Clifford Levi Walker requests tho 
honor of your prcscnco nt the mar
riage of hia plater, Clnife Henrietta to 
Mr. Beecher Allerton Kent on Satur
day evening, January the 20th, nl aix 
o’clock nt the Congregational church, 
Sanford, Florida.”

Mrs. G. T. FishcPsnd daughter are 
expected to arrive here this afternoon 
uml will In* the guests of her sister,) 
Mr*. W. J. McBride.

LOCALS
M
M
m
ki

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Tally and 
daughter are expected to arrivo here 
this afternoon and will he the guests 
ol her sister, Mr*. W. J. McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Tally and 
daughter Ituth wer the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Frak Grnynm over Sunday 
enroute to their home in Lakeland, 
from Daytona Beach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Hammock, of 
Tampa, anil Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ken
nedy and two children of Indiana, mo
tored to Snnforil yesterday nnd were 
guest* nt.the Seminole while in the 
city. Mr. Hammock i» n prominent 
real estate man from Tnmpn.

• 11. R. llcett, uml M.. M. Beett, of 
Yards, Vn.i are among the out-of
state arrivals here and are registered 
nt the Montcxumn. * ■

H. It. Snell, of ilochcstcr, N. Y., 
arrived in the city yesterday and will 
spend some time here nt the Monte- 
xuma. •

hkH

. , Mr. ami Mrs. K. E. Wudbrook nnd
Is the charming guest of Miss l-ury j liltIe ,|„ughter arrived here Saturday 
Byrd Smythe. ’• land will mnkc Hanford their future

Mr. nnd Mrs.'George Pullman Con
nelly and two little sons of Orlando 
wero tho guesta of Mr. and Mrs. it. 
K. Gore Sunday. Mr. Connelly is n 
formor resident of Sanford.

.\fr. nnd Mrs. O.R. Bleech and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Colvin Parker, of St. Cloud, 
were Sunday visitors in Sanford, call
ing upon Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tunni- 
ciiffc. Mr. Iilecch is cashier of the 
Bank of St. Cloud nnd Mr. Parker Is 
r. prominent attorney of Osceola coun
ty.

Cnpt. John Wimblsh. of -.Orlando, j 
spent the day hero yesterday with hin ( 
daughter, Mrs. Ilnwktns Connelly.

Jus. H. Ott, of Hamburg, N. Y., ur- 
rived in tho city yesterday nnd i* 
stopping at the Montexumu.

j nnd will make 
i home.

J. II. Uurton was among 
tors hero yesterday from 
Beautiful."

the
•the

visl-
Clty

L. W. Melsoii, of Snvntmnh. spent 
the week end here attending to busi
ness, making his headquarters at the 
Montezuma.

J. M. Neville, of Savannah, On., ar
rived in the city Saturday and spent 
the week end here on n business mis
sion.

J,* Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Scott have re- 
’tamed home from Miami where they 
spent the pant week.

Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. M. II. Ma
bry nnd Burton Mabry were visitors 
In the "City Jlcautiful" nn Saturday.

Mila Olive Dinkle, of Ixmgwood, 
was the attractive guest of Miss Mil- 
dre*)* Huston for the week end.

* Mrs. J. K. Mettingcr nnd Miss Ituth 
Mcttingcr, of Jmlcabnville, uie the 
guesta of Mrs. \V. I.. Morgan, nt her 
attractive new home op Park avenue.
' * --------
' J. W. Kudger, of Jacksonville, nr- 
lived in the city yesterdny and will 
spend h few ilayn here transacting 
business.

■ ■ ■  ̂ n mnn ■§
Open Day nnd Night

I ’ ’ * /

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Scott, of Green
ville, Pa., are among the recent arriv
als here ami are pleasnntly located at 
the Monteiuma.

There will be u bridge party for the 
memliers of tlm Soelnl Department of 
the Woman’* Club, tomorrow after
noon ut 3:30 p, m. All those expect
ing to attend are reque*te«l to notify 
Ed. lutne.

Mr. nnd Mrr. I.. F. Iluttloph leave 
(hi* week for Miami where Mr. But- 
luiph will have rhurge of the Ameri
can Fruit Grower* branch offiep. Thy 
many friends of this pnpulur young 
couple regret dliat they are leaving 
Sanford, but wish them success and 
happiness In-their new home.

±

Ladles’ Rest Room• • ■
. *  *  i -  _  :  - im t  -4 « -  /  I  -  . ̂ j .

. Mr. Victor Cheek, Chas. W. Brown 
nnd I.incoln Grow and Jim Mitchell 
left Sunday oil u week’s fishing nnd 
hunting trip. Frjjm the looks of 
Check’* truck nnd trailer, the game
hunter* nhould bring in uu abundance.
%

Mr. and Mr*. It. J. Holly nnd Mr. 
and Mr*. It. S. Holly spent-the after 
noon and cvonihgMn Orlando )\!*t*ir- 
dny the guesta of Mr. nhd Mr*. Broa- 
aierc ami Mr. and Mis. Hurry Dick
son. .

Mr. ami Mrs. K. E. Wndbrooks lisvo 
nrrived in the city from their homo in 
Mn*suchu*ett» and will spend the win
ter in Uike Mary section where Mr. 
Wadhrook* will engage in the orange 
bmdn?**. Mr. Wndbrooks was the llr»>t 
manager of the Country Club and hi* 
good work made it possible foC the 
early playing on the course. His many 
friends arc glad to see him here again 
uml to know that he will lie hero nil 
winter.

The (Jtiick Service Transfer Co. has 
Just added another new truck to their 
equipment. This is n new Dodge Bros. 
•1 1-2 ton rhnssis with n Graham Bros, 
truck lvotly nnd the rnr presents u 
moat handsome npitcnniiice. Manager 
laisslng i* well pleased with the new 
addition to hi» Beet of trucks and says 
he is belter aide now than ever be
fore to live up to tho name “ Quick 
Service." . * ♦

NOTICE
Engineers nnd wives nnd fnmillc* 

are cordially inviteil to nttend the 
initiation hf officers of G. I. A. Wed
nesday evening nt 8 o’clock at- Mason
ic Hall.—Committee. * 2U-2tp

merce and, having lived in mat »uu- 
stnntial city for some little time we 
were more than Impressed with the 
changeThat ha* come over tho mer
chant* nnd other busineu men com
posing tho Sanford Chnmber of Com
merce. Today there Is a live, wide
awake Interest t aken in all civle prob
lem! by all the member* and whnt 
was most pleasing to observe, abso
lute harmony of opinion ^mong the 
members. The dissenting members is 
almost .an unknown quantity; much 
more so than in the pust. Tho cause 
for this changc4fs more tbun likely 
due to proper organization, efficient 
leadership and, last Imt not least, an 
awakening on thq purt of tho leaders 
in the community that to make pro
gress, unity nnd co-ordination must 
prevail.

The Sanford C. of C. arc doing 
things, lots of thcni/>nnd doing them 
thoroughly. The individual members 
and the committees are' alive nnd 
function well. • Fine reports of pro
gress of committees are made nt 
every meeting. There are commit
tee* for every conceivable civic prob
lem and the intelligent nnd compre
hensive reports made by the ehnlrmcn 
indicates they have l>ccn well chos
en. That In turn speaks for itself 
for the quality ‘of leadership. The 
president could not succeed nnd ac
complish results were he without the 
proper quality of seereterinl assist
ance. This ho has; in fact the whole 
organization from the president down 
is one of which nny city the size of 
Sanford could well be proud.—Winter 
I’urk Herald.

NOTICE
The regulnr annual meeting of tlje 

Atoekhnldcr* of the First National 
Bank of Sanford. Florida, will be held 
Tuesday morning, January tieh, 1U23. 
nt 10 o'clock a. m. in the offices of 
tho Irnnk, for the election of a Board 
of Directors to serve for tho ensuing 
yenr nnd for the transaction of such 
other busiiies* us may properly come 
before the meeting.

B. F. WHITNKR,
• Cashier.

A. musical trc^l; Kumaka's llawai- 
iniV, Parish House,'Tuesday and Wctl- 
nesauy, Jan. Dth nnd 10th, admission 
:ir.c nml hoc.

(character work. Edward C. Cliflord, 
Interlocutor and Robust Baritone abo 
forsakes vaudeville to rejoin Coburn 
and greet old friends with new sor.g 
numbers. An entire change of >:"• 
Bonell, program, costumes, scenic 
play and vaudoville acts is said to 
make the new show tj)c best Man t- 
ger Coburn has ever carried cn rout!. 
I>on!t forget the d- and the free 
hand concerts daily. ‘

^ e x h o r t
If, your .lUtle girl l£- 
veals nny of the symp
toms of whnt is com- 

‘ irionly known 01 **wc« 
ryes" don’t delay giv
ing her the aid of n 
pair of specially fitted 
glasses such ns wo aro 
equipped to give her. 
Our glasses co-operate 
with the optic nerves.^ 
“We sec that you use’.'

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

I’hone 410—Opp. P. ,0.

The Princess"
— T O N  T G H T__

FRANK MAYO
—I N -

d e a t h  OF FORMER SANFORD 
• . RESIDENT X >
Friends here of Miss S. A. Cooley 

will regret to learn of her death 
which occurred in Atlanta Thursday, 
January 4th. Miss Cooley was a sis
ter of the late Mrs. C. F. Haskins and 
formerly resided here.

)

— ALSO—

FOX NEWS
-T O At O R R O W -

Mary Mile* Mlnter and Tom Moors 
in “The Cowboy and thr. Lady"; at. 
ao a Snub .PoIJnrd Comedy.

Have tho Herald do your next Job 
of printing. Wo hnvo tho equipment i 
to do all kindi of Job printing.

F E R R A L I N E
• I*uts Iron in the 

System  nnd Makes ■ 
Red Hlood

Knlit li>- All Drti^ Hlor< <

ix  rrt ic r iT  court, to, j u ii i i ia i . 
m ir r iT .  hi:*i i \ui.i ] rou.vrv,
■ I I .K I t l l lA  — in  c n  a \ c i ; i i  v 

OKURR OP IT I I I . IC A T in X  .

(JeorKe IV. KnlKlit and- 1*. U  Woodruff.
Otimtilaltintits. vs.

T. |V- A. Norton, Ireltis lloUSfholiler, 
und Calvin A; I'ouar. I),>r<'n<lniits.

T«» T. \V. a . NOllTON. ICKI.IJH 
i io i ;H i :m n . i i i : i i  nmi c a l v i n  a .
I'UAUK, If llvlmr. If ties,), to all t>rr- 
soti* clnlmlaK any lftter«-»l under T. 
W. A. Norton. Icvlua lloiiHilmld. r and 
t*nlvln A, 1‘onite. nr4otlinrwl*F, -In the 
followInK ili'scrlheil lauds, lo-wlt: 

IlcirliiulnK nt the Boiith-\V,-st corner 
of Hertlon 31. Township 19. Houlh of 
flange 4L Hast, run north 1.31 chains, 
thence north SS ilcsrro* .cast on the 
Kaat line of. ttapford tlrant 12 77 chain* 
thence Cast 2.17 chain*, tin lice south 
20 chnlns. • thenee weal 7 .J* chains to 
th e  point o f -  lo-uInnliiK. conialnliiK 
Twelve (12) nrre* more or  less. .

Voii and raeli, of you are h.-rehy re. 
(|ulrrd nnd ordered to l«- nnd appear; 
before our sahl Circuit Court In Han
ford. Klorlilu. on (tie flret Monil.ay In 
February, 1923. heln« the tth da> of 
*ald month, then and there to answer 
to the bill uf complaint died herein 
against }ou; nnd each o f you. and 
therein fall w*l else said hill will he 
tnLeti an Ponfeased, to ho followed hy 
a final decree.

It I* further ordered that this notice 
he published In the Hanford Herald, 
u newspaper published In Hi mllode 
county, once eoeh week for a fierlnd 
of eight consecutive week*.
/% Wltnes* my hand nnd seal of sahl 
court till* l l th  day of lieeemhtl. A. I> 
1923
(SKAI.) R. A. DOIKIleAHK

clerk CJrcuft (•'.tirl of 
Heliitfude County, 1*1*. 

rt> V. B. looiulus*. I). C 
(Vllrynn & Hlntron.

Both iior* for I'.itnplaluunl*.
12-1 l.ls-Jt.
1- 1. S. IS. 22, 29
2- S .

J. H. HINTERM1STER PIANO CO.
112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE *

PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC
ItECOltDS E PLAYER HOLI.H

PIANO TUNING ------PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT• . •
• HY IIUYING BREAD MADE IN SANFORD 

DcmmiilratiniiH with Grade A Coffee

STOKES’ CASH MARKET, Saturday, Jan. G

R O U T H  BAK ER Y
Next lo Princess Theatre

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

. 59c
]R. G. O  O  W  E  R
One pound packnifc Mnxixo (Jhocolntc Covered 

Cherries, per IU .......... ................ .............

THE REXALI. STORK

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

PHONE 32o KODAK DEAl.FJt

Enjoy yourrrlf and help Ihe Men’s 
(.'lull. Hear Karaaka's llnwailnns, at 
Ihe Parish House, Tuenday and Wed
nesday, Jnn. 0th nnd 1 Olh. AdmlsHlon 
35c and 5De. ‘ 2ll-3lc

[m'T i -.

rii,-

V  ^ SALES AND  SERVICE
A Comjilclc Stock of PiirU

’ -■ '.
Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

mm1 —:■ V»

B. & O. MOTOR CO
Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole and Iiiike.Counties

tJCRAP IRON CI.A8H
HAD FINK MEETING

OPENING NEW YEAR

Tho Srnp Iron class, which was or
ganized 'n little over a year ago by 
Dr. S. W. *\Vnlkcr. pastor of the 
Methodist church, held its first meet
ing of the New Year yesterday nt the 
Princess Theatre. Hon. Forest Luke, 
the president-of the clus*, w’as pres
ent it fid presided ut this meeting. Tim 
lesion wus taught by Dr. J. W. Car
penter, the new pn*tor of the church. 
Mis* Lniug was ut the piurfv nml the 
singing was led by Ben Coleman.

FteiJ It. Wilson nddrevted the class 
l’«r  a few moments on the subjert of 
'a man's duly, touching upon this duty 
to one's God, country, stiite, county 
nml municipality. .

Dr. Carpenter agreed to teach the 
elans at its meetings and a rising vote-1 
of thunks wus tendered him for ac
ceding to the request that he act in 
this capacity. He dullvorcd an aide 
nnd interesting talk on the subject 
the lesson,'which dealt with Snhhath 
observance. Ho pointed out the error 
whirlt has been demonstrojed .time uml 
again, that neither mnn, animat or 
/nachine cun perform hi* or Its work 
satisfactorily without resting on the 
seventh day. He also called attention 
to the deplorable conditions of both 
nation* nhd cities which hnd sought to 
abandon the Sahl>nth ns a day of 
rest. Hi* views of Suhlmth Day ob
servance were both logicul and son-< 
slide, striking a medium "between the 
strict observance required by the luw 
of the aneis(it Jewish people and the 
tendency to disregard the sarredness 
ol the day which has grown up In 
come countries nnd cities.

While the class misses Dr. Wnlkcr, 
it believes that In Dr. Carpenter, it 
has a strong, able and consecrated 
teacher. Ho suggested the formation 
of an orchestra and made other sug
gestions which will be of value to tho 
class. An effort will be made to or
ganize an orrhystra and It la not 
doubted thot'this effort will meet with 
success. There was almost nn aver
age attendance present yesterday nnd 
It Is hoped that next Sunday will see 
this number Inrgely increased.

Conte on Scrap Ironcra, Jet’s gol

arge Complete Lino Acccfutorieu 
• nnd Tlrwi ’

'  b u u n n n i n « n > B n n n i u i i n i u n » * w n n ,

■ ", -  ^

DAN HOLT
Principal Coptedian with ' Cobum’a 

Minstrels nt the Princess Tnuro-

■.............. ............... .... ................ * ^

10 Stores In Georgln— -1 Store in Florida

Sanford's New Store-

- :
* .

ette
STUM VALUES

Silk Jersey Blouses
. i ,

S5.00 VALUES

1 !- <• tv* * - • .
* *

G66 quickly relleVea 
LnGrippc. Consul 
ness and Her ' *

Ids. and 
tlon. Bilious-
:
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Sanford Daily Herald
i ' l l fb k r t l  f i r r y  nftrraaua r t r r i i l  Sm»- 

•Inf a| <hr .llrrald llulldlaa, loT 
Maraalla A t*.. aaafard. Kin.

The Herald Printing Co.
it. j . iio t.r.y  
K. J. i.ii.i.A itn
It. A. SKBI,___li. a. imi.i.v

K.dllur 
.k w r » liir/ *T r fa «»r fr  

l l r n r tn l  « I » » * * H  
A i l l  r r i l . l n a  HnnnarC

A d i r r l l . l n a lla l.a  Hladr 
‘Aeellrn llva

Knu« n »n

IfF.WI* ailll’P rimilallun llaniiarr 
I’ hnnr 32*-W a fter 3 p. nt.

ClUb ntiil taken up by all'the club* iOUT OUR WAY

Pnburrlpllua J’ rlrc la A d ioarr 
Cla* Y e a r ...... ..... *................ mi.iw
Ala Mania* . jmw;oar county

Ala III rrrd .In '  •*» l*X V-mrrUr-* * L * * *

ami that will ultimately be put over 
by the Chamber of Commerce Is one 
of the most important Items for alii 
the people to take up in the next 
twelve ' months. Our highway* -nre* 
travelled by more t people now than 
ever beforfe mid thousands will use 
them cvury month In the year. This 
b the one real chance to show oiir 
Roods to the' visitors and our Roods 
are the flowers and tree# and the 
beauties of nature. Let everyone got 
behind the movement and make it one 
of the Rreatest ones in the history of

BY WILLIAMS

Oar n>rk IS <>nl«

T>e bla 12* la |N-|in*r W eekly l l r r 
ald ra llr r lr  r a i . n  H rm lw lr I nnnlr 
Bad la puhll.hrd r ir r y  Friday. A d irr- 
ll.lna ralra mndr knimn »n  a|i|illrn*

BEAUTIFYING OUR HIGHWAYS
•Seminole county lifts started the 

I In a"'sa.se' prr*V rar. alii n i»  In ml'innrc. beautification o f th f highways idt‘11 

Sti'.tiliK.ii THU ASSOCIATKIi I 'l lK S I  about the right time and-every coun- 
The Aasueiaini I’ rrrfs ln exc lU »lv# jr ! ty  jn the state is taking up this im-

[!' u'r'portant matter and the .state papers 
filled with the story. The Times

entllieil lo Ihr use for rrpuldlcallon o f 
a ll news itleimtrhrs rrcdttril l»<
net olherwlxe credited In ltd* j>n|n-r
and alsu (lie loesl news published . . . . .  .. . . .
lierein. . . . ; . j Union, has the following editorial oniirmiir. * . i

All rlRlus o f re-publlcatlon o f special 
dt.pMclir* herein are also reserved j Ule mailer.

3 r i v  ;

m : *

m u . \

a

• offlrr t iir.tiAi.ii ill'll.lit m i. I’hsae u i, “ Sopic people,* nt lirst thought, will
* r r r ------------- Z £ ”  rf'im lk ’ at beautification of Florida,
I TUF.'AMF,nK'ANw T u a X S cX t aV*o n  ; contending that it is superlatively

beautfiul in its nnturnl condition.' 
They are partially correct Nature, nt 
work in Florida fo> centuries past, 
has done its work maRtiiflrenlly, in a 
manner that wins admiration, love for 
th<̂  beautiful that is in scenery, in

=*
m r 
■

sunnily and not In 
your name signed to it.

, We would ask the writer of tho
anonymous letter to scan the editorial 

I columns and see if he Rained any* .
thine by his cowardly epistle. If you landscape, that charms the eyes of the 
have anything to say in the future., Mahlers and win# their hearts. This, 
you yellow cur, teli us about it jier. P®opl« are somewhat inclined ns are 

n letter without (Dm artists of Japan who do not pniqt 
pictures of fruit and flowers, claim
ing that they-cannot attain the per

,, „  fection, the beauty that is In the nut-
Hon. Forrest U *e  ha.> been install- ufft) f„ , hloned nncJ pnl„ted by

ed a. mayor of Sanford. The mayor that l>J(U.,t ftccompU,hed of
of Sanford has nothing over the com- n)1 rlWj( • .
tnissloners except the honor. In offi-
cial power he has no more than the] ,!» l »her<* f,,r beautlflcatlo:
two commissioners who work with in Honda, atlmiUinR nil that can be 
him. He is, in fact, elected by the *<‘ 1.1 in P™i*« " f nnturnl scenery ami 
two commissioner# and serves with landscape. Nilture is Rcnorous, lavish 
them as such.—-Orlando Reporter- ,,n‘i somewhat careless, in that softie

jut the most l>enutifiil of her produoj 
' tlons, ax of tropical plants and flow

'  w a rs ' d e  m a t t a h ' w i o .. \ f  „■
vYO MAN ? OlS AM OE 'BES’ \  *
. MATCHED "TEAM IN "TOWN.' \
^  ONE JES MATCH MAH WIFE/, -

V a n  d e  o th a h  o n e  j e s  
— > m a tc h  m e . —

DAT TEAM O0 
YOAUfe DON’ , 
MATCH UP 

BERRY WELL 
RAZ '

X C
K - C - rm*

7
W

i.' <•!

*■r±±±:
- -i

‘

< 7 ^

It is good to have you mun- 
bered among our depositors.

We sincerely appreciate 
your business, regardless of 
the size of ypur account.

All of otir facilities are at 
youreommand,'and we do riot 
want you to hesitate to call on 
us> if we can help you with 
your problems.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Floridai

SAYS YKAIt SATISFACTORY
ONE FOR EQUAL RIGHTS

in that

as
/

ANENT, THE L IIIRARY

ere is a fine, article in this issue 
Mrs. Key nlmut the library and 

l lie.reasons for having it plan'd in one 
of the city parks. We do nut think it 
will he placed there without a leRal 
fight lieing nindc against it but re- 
gnrdlesn of whether it can be placed 
there nr not the pari;* nre the real 
hH'aiiuns fur the library building.

------------ 1»—— ----
ABOUT FORREST LAKE

the ninth time Forrest Lake 
has taken his sent In the mayor’s 
chair at Sanford. His service has 
nut been consecutive, as he lie it looks 
the office in lBOG when he was hut 
22 years old. He is aim serving Sem
inole county ns representative fo r  
his fourth term, lie seems to l»e a 
real "going concern." Jib must be 

that wins the soul 
tainly it catches the voter.—Tampa

or# are in settings most unattractive 
There can be no* objection, therefore 
if human* assume to come to the old 
of nature, enhancing the attractive
ness of many, very inany <d the mil 
ural scenc.i and condition#. The on!;, 
objection that, reasonably can lie madi> 
is to the work of the destroyers wh 
pretend it, be improver#, 'they do no 
know what they ure undertaking ti 
do, ns often i« evident in -cenec that 
have been ‘ improved,’ in name bu 
spoiled in fad.

Hence it is eminently proper that 
only th-e-e who know what to do. and 
what not to do, should undertake eni 
lH*!liahinenl wpik. Tlwl is ten It red by 
people in certain Florida i ounties, a 
in 1 Lunge, f.nke, folk and other 
who have employed competent land 
sea pi' eng,ni»’{* to take charge of the 
lieatililicatioii work eoniempluted. Th»» 
is us it -liotdil In'. It is wink that is,

<IIjr T k e  AssurlnlVit I ' r r s s l

CHICAGO, Jan. H.—Legal disabil
ities of women in the United Stntr-i 
have been reduced to a "few sliver, 
in the body politic which can lv  'Ex
tracted by a line needls," tieeording 
to*,Mrs. Catherine Wuugti Me*’ulloi.gh 
a tm-mtu-r of the I'hn ug i Imi unit the 
, haiinian of the committee on uni
form legislation of the National 
League of Women \ oters.

"The needle was applied t » many 
disabilities through hivv. enacted in 
lt*2l. and allhougli I f 22 was nut reg 
■llnrly a legisliitlve year in most state# 
cotiaiderablu legi.il at Ion to establish 
eipial tights wai enr.ctcd," Mrs. Me. 
Cu Hough stateil.

The legislation of It'lU which was 
ri-gaiiled as eotifut tiling vv itL the pro
gram of the league has been lab- 
eluted fin the League by Mrs. Can 
nu C. Warrington, an attorney nf Ft. 
Wayne, lnil., and may be sumniarixed 
as follows:

Federal, ncc providing independent

NG THE TURK

The first dispatches yesterday said 
that the allies hail told the Turk to 
sign the articles of agreement or get 
off the earth T imIu\ ih**y ith1
ly modified nnd nay the Turk^huuld 
lie treated more kindly. Fof.pome re,o- 
#on or other the Turk has something 
on #omtf of the powers and they are 
pulling the strings. If another war 
means wiping the Turk off the 
European map let us have the war. 
It would tio worth it.

IY j j important, ndde from the mere grali- • citizenship for married wonienj Geor- 
dent ion ..f the artistic senses of those | KjH. removal of eumimm law disnbil- 
vvho love beauty in scene mid Lind Kii* relative to holding: office or per- 

i icnpe. . forming civil fiinetions; Kentucky, act
Of course, Florida Iteautilleation1 facilitating jury service Ivy women, 

needs to begin about every hniiie. m ag.’ of consent raised to eighteen, wife 
residence that is erected, tl needs no abandonment made felony for which
nigument to convince that a well- 
kept, pi opei ly ornamented environ 
meat up’ only makes the place of hub 
italioii mow attractive, hut abo mate 
valuable, to the owner, as a mere mat- 
ter of satisfaction, and to the prospec
tive purchaser, in case a sale is con
templated. A beautiful home also 
bespeaks intelligent, cultivated, te
rmed in-dwellers.

is

extradition can be ilemundeil. women 
made dig.hie to office; Mio uii hlhi'lll 
women made eligible to office; Ne'v 
Jersey, Mothers’ pension law amend-

o f ‘the chamber nf'cnmmem 
city.

The following from the West Palm 
Reach Times tells of wh;tt that city 
expects t« get front nn East Const 
canal:

"Reduction of freight rutet nnd 
consentient lowering nf the high cost 
of living In We t Palm Reach was thi 
headliner, in today's dts« u e-ions by 
the direct.,i - ef t ,n- • handier of eont- 
•lieiee \ gfo . uttitvidual i huxe
under eonsidt".,! i' i taking over of 
the Coa-’t ' mooing from
Jarksonvilie te Miami, putting it in 
shape for tran-portatiuti purposes, 
huihUog hargi t.. carry fn-igiit and 
otherwise Intlblmj o[  ̂a complete in- 
l.iml water freight litre to make regu
lar tuns lietW' n Jacksonville and 
Miami. All itit< nm tiiiite stops will he 
made.

"It was |ioi '.cl out that 
developing iiiiip-n;. m the past 
years had made a thorough investi
gation of the conditions that prevail 
heir regarding freight rates, and 
eottsidrred 0 t-m to Im- prohibitive, 
ami for that reason i-otil.l not ,ee 
its way deal !o come into tliia part of i 
the state. This condition, it is be
lieved, will b** removed by ‘purchase[ 
and Use of the East t’m-.st canal for '==: 
competltlve freight purpose*. U>* this 
nrnlngement haulage charges from 
J:a k-onv ille lo \\e<t Palm I'eadt, it 
was raid, would lie reduced from 3b 
ti. -.0 |,, r ii i i. ;ind the 1 -t * 1 living 
would -* 'tei a slump a o out iral 
le'iilt

Rufus Steele with cards nnd story 
at Elks’ Flub 'Wednesday niicbt. l.o: 
ml and visiting Elks invited. 2t...2fe

TO THE , KTOCKIIOLDEIW SAN* 
FORI) MORTGAGE LOAN 

COMPANY

In acrordance with provi«i in of the 
ehatter, you me m-ie -tfully iof-onn.l 
that the altnoid meeting itl Mo- t ■ 
Lolili-is of tfec -'"aof.od Moit.-u I " r 
Company will li ho|th:i at tho of f j, * 
of the Sit! till , of the 1 i ; i .i iv r 
Hu t ’jtj *f ;-euf ird, Florid . at i ,!u 
p. m., Tuetul ty, January F-tlt. F‘2T.

Ily outer i the President,
ALFRED FOSTER.

■ Secretary,
Sanford, Fla,, Jamtary 2nd, i 
Jan. 2-EL2t

n o t h

Th«* ntm ii.l ineeiiag of the -to !. 
Ilo ld e i ft n f I h e d U l rtd il ( ‘ .vpl'ess t 'o l l l -  

palty will he hdd Ot the tiffi-T of the 
Conipnity, •Orreola. Seminole Cininty. 
Florida, on i’lu.i i!;,v. .January Istn. 
11122, at HLUll a. m, »

P. J. FpITNER,
I-2-8-2tc .Secretary.

h#
r -

- W .

r  jA  U  "

r i
-- . r ty-, ' --' J'>,J • ^

.!. A. ( Tihiirit and Iti.s ."tlinsirnl tirj;anl«itltm :it I he PriaciTs Theatre, 
ThurMtiiv Nijiht, January 11th

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

THE REAL CULPRIT ESCAPES.

Pulilic highway lieautiticatiou 
jcoining into Florida attention and diX” 
nmml There have been so very many 
other imporlnut thing* to do tlr*t

, ,, * , ,. .. . . . .  getting the hard surfaced roads, forLike ninny of the attorica in fiction T  . , . ,inMumi— hut now that tht* romln an*nnd rcnl life the guilty usually escape, 
The vagrant negro who caused all the 
trouble nt Rosewood in thin state'last 
week hits escaped nnd is still nt large. 
Those who had nothing to do with tho 
real crime have been killed. This lx 
the main reason why men should ust* 
their heads in a case of thin kind. Go
ing off nt half cock, usually kill# inno
cent people mid allows the guilty to 
escape. It in much hi tter lo let calm 
judgment prevail, tnnt the guilty may 
be apprehended. We have -had cases 
of this kind right here at home and we 
know .whereof we speak, *—--------o----------
KEEP UP THE BEAUTIFICATION.,

lieing provided, there is time and need 
for making the roadsides attractive.

In some Florida co tin lien this work 
of highway beautification Is making 
considerable progress. It is work that ’
needs to t.c encouraged. Who would W*1'1 ,’“ tm mon
not prefer to drive through a section ‘“ ‘W" '1 “  "u.veinent to develop the
o f  country where roadside trees and

At the present lime, according to*
,d; llbode Island; committee created tompiFd ligmc*. it so#U frd monej

............................v ‘ and mu- half to three time
for freight fiom Jacksonville to West 
Paim Reach tut from New York to; 
Jnsksonville.* There is mi relief, it 
vva- stated, front this situation by the 
Interstate commerce commission, n* 
tlie only retail over vvliieh ft eight is 
carried at lie present time n;w»rati-- 
whoily. withe the state and tin I i 
('. ims 11*i /uiicdietion in ithe matter. 
The only lennxiy is a competitive line,

1 it is held, and it Is the most importuni 
j guest ion affecting the progmsg o f  

S\Y ( ‘ \N \l WOFI II =-titi-* city and the east const. A cheap- j
t ‘UT FR FIGHT RATES ,r  fu’U?ht' rate me tins more to thi*,

j com m iniiiy than any other otic thing. |
= ..  i _________ - I . . .  c i .

to determine to what.extent «lntu\exf » " d l"  time ana much
abridge women’s rights; Virginia,; 
property rights net paused, mothers’ j 
pension act amended, suffrage nee 
amended to provide that for purpose 
of voting the residence of a married 
woman shall not be controlled by thej 
residence of her husband; commission 
on air.ipllfn ntmn of -talc and local 
government authorized.

The league opposes blanket legida-
Pr * *

lion.

NO C O M M U N IT Y  wou ld  think o f 
paying 10 percent.interest today oh 
highway paving bonds. That would  

be unwarranted extravagance, and so  
recognized by every taxpayer. Does it 
not amount to practically the same thing 
when a community buys cheap pave
ments that, in a few  years, require large  
sums annually* for maintenance and  
repairs?

That beautification on 
highways agitated by the

flower*, piupted with dixcriminuUm 
ami maintained with cure, enhance the 
natural beauty of-the landscape, rath-, 
t-r than through a slovenly-kept re
gion. And drivers through often be
come dwellers fli the places that are 
most attractive. That is well worth 
keeping in mind, aside from the fact 

) that a wgli-kept countryside js p de- 
j light to those already resident where 

the public j bcputiflcatiurr of the character re- 
e Rotary fnrr.-<1 to ha* I MM'II ii(-enninti*lieiL

•Such w«3 the tenor o f remark* in the 
discussiort Iff tim project."—New

East Coast Canal between Miami nnd j/ ’lu-v 111,1 __________________
Jacksonville so that it will offer com- SKATE WITH US WEDNESDAY 
petition with the F. K. according NIGIIT, LAKE MARY SKATING 
to reports from the recent rifeetlng1 ACADEMY, GOOD M l SIC. 2J5-2tc

JFZ)X - _ r-1
i,- - , .
f :Vm —-

U BELL H  WHEN U 
Y b lill REAL J i  LIST IT 

ESTATE (S ‘ WITH US

-

For a quirk buyrr—A fine big
' home on Magnolia Art., with *11

.i * ' the very latest conveniences, at=-_ ■Pay the right prlre i\nd term* can tic
r - ' j r-. ‘ •. ■if [f -- ' arranged.

f  ' . Maxwell & Britt
‘f 1 AGENTS

R E A L  E S T A T E
Ft. -% i

jr - ,
Fire, CaauaRy, Auto IniuranrA

; ■ft -
-- :

10S W. Flrat St.,SANFORD. FLA

ferml to, has Imm'ii accomplished.
Florid^ iR'iiutiilcation is an order 

of the day. It is ronimendnblc, nnd nil 
the more so when dono as it should be 
done, not excessively but artistical
ly, largely to aid In bringing out the 
natural beauty that is in this ‘IhikI 
of flowers'." * - • •

COUNTY AGENTS
MEET AT LAKE CITY

ANNUAL CONVENTION

I lly  Tk f Aa*«rtnlr4 C r r . i )
LAKE CITY, Jan. 8.—Approx! 

mutely seventy-five county nnd home 
demonstrution ngents nre scheduled 
to meet here today nnd tomorrow in 
annual convention,* Assistant Direc
tor Spnccer of tho extension division 
.of the state university, and several 
federal agricultural specialist* nre 
on the program.

hi

Id"
»
Hi
#t

‘ HERALD COLLECTIONS
The Herald curriers manage tuii| control their routes, pay in 

advance for nil papers dfawn, and uhsolutety depend upon their 
collections for their running capital and profits. When suhscrib- 
ent neglect to pay them It Is the CARRIER nnd not THE 
Herald that stands tho "brunt."

Subscriber^ who do not care to pay the carrier each week 
may pay the Herald two or more months in advance and they 
will pay the carrier each week froqi this fund.

Thi* system of delivery Is known as tho INDEPENDENT 
CARRIER PLAN and Is used by most of tho larger newspapers of 
the country and has proven beyond doubt to be the ver ybest plan 
of delivery. When a boy manages his own route, buys andvaulU 
at n profit he i* in business forjtimself In exactly tho same sense 
ns any merchant. He .knows he must give service to be success
ful and build up his business. He knows that every new custom

er he secures means more profit, tin short, he know* he must 
conduct his bpsincss in a’ cnpnble and efficient manner to be suc
cessful. * • '  •’ , ..

Tile Herald earnestly reiiursts Its subscriliers not to dis
courage these boys in this, their firsT'btjsiness venture, by refus
ing to pay promptly each week for their newspaper.

■* i

Pi
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are economy pavements, which means 
that they possess more value per dollar 
of cost than so-called cheaper pave
ments. W hen  properly constructed they 
last a generation, and cost next to nothing 
for maintenance. False economy con
siders first cost alone. True economy 
considers total cost and length of service-

N A TIO N A L PA V IN G  BRICK  
M A N U FA C TU R ER S A SSO C IATIO N

Cleveland, Ohio

N  p i n  Pt iq

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, 
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FROM
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THOUSAND 
BUDDHAS
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court nctoil on a motion uf'thc assist
ant ili.itrict attorney who said Car
man had agreed to tell him all the de
tails uf the robbery,

Fighter has his hands insured for 
$100,000. - A lot of money to have on 
his hands.

.PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Card* of Sanford's Keput- 
able Professional Men,-each 
of whom. In his chosen pro-, 
fesiilon the Herald recoin*' 
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law1 ___  , •

Over Seminole County Ranh 

HANFORD A? FLORIDA

~FK ED .Il. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

First National Dank Building 
SANFORD *:• *!• FLORIDA

2  *  ~

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YE R  
• :— Courl House

gjee Examined Glassee Designed J|

Henrj' McLaulin, Jr., “ 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
212 East First Street Sanford. Fla.

fta

rm

$225.00

•100.00
$325.00

■ i’

\

Are You a Member of the
_  Federal Reserve?

*

Did you know that all Rational 
banks in the continental United 
♦States MUST be members of thb 
Federal Reserve System?

Therefore, all depositors of nat-. , 
ional banks are members of tte  ' 
Great Federal Reserve.

You cannot afford NOT to be 
identified with a bank that is’ , 
backed by this powerful system. ■

A COMMUNITY b u il d e r

F. P. FORSTER. Preildent B. F. WniTNBR, Cashier

. DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones: „  Office
Office 123 Opposite P. O.
ltcsidcr.ce 257 llcLaml, Florida I

t i  in m  n  m s  n

BUSINESS . 
DIRECTORY
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1!)2I Ford Touring, good condition .........

1021 Ford Coupe, new .paint, good tires, extra bar* 
ffnin ! •..... ........ ............. .7..:....,__

m in 1 iif 1 ■ rtw —i
Oldsmobile Six Roadster, runs like new, bargain
—— — ----- _ mmmmtmmmi — —
Ull 7 seven passenger lluirk. This is a real bargain ...$350.01)

Buick Four Touring, 5 good tires, a bargain for some- 
end-.. ................. $215.00

mi i I— hi in ......  re —ii— in ■■i ii—i     — — — —■ ■
Paige .Speedster, cost $2,050.00 with $200 worth of extras, 

five new cord tires, will guarantee this car to he in per
fect mechanical condition. This is the best bargain we 
ha\T. Come mid look it over.

Paige five-passenger touring, 1921 model, looks like
new, good tires, goad mechanical condition only $575.00

AUCLEL STCIK
SAMOS

........-  . .jia secatreOP LOST CIVILIZATlOMa

SIR AUREL STRIN, BRITISH EXPLORER AND WRITER 
By Milton Brunner

LONDON, Jon. 9—Winter and sum
mer alike n sturdy little man with 
grizzled hnir and mustache goes pok
ing about in the wild desert sands of 
Central Asia enduring endless hard-

jiinces.Where Creek, Indian nnd Chi
nese civilisations met.

Re has found the broad military 
mad Alexander the (.rent used when 
he led ltls Macedonian troopers into

WE SKI.I, ON EASY TERMS- -WE T R A D E  S iifhed in English.

ships from cold and heat, thltat. and i Indig. ^
hunger, and positiVe danger from wild He has discovered the footpaths 
tribesmen. • used by Chinese pilgrims in quest of

Once in every three >oars or so this; the Judy places of Indian connected 
man comes back to eivilUntinn nnd! with the life of Buddha, 
writes the most expensive hooks pub- Hut most romantic of all, he has

m
Ml

ij

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man ha 
in Sanford in this Column A  
each day. ^

ha
En

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we please you, tell others; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD

Machine &  Foundry Co.
Central Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cylinder' Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 
Shafts Returned------------ Phone 62

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Boom 7, Miller Bldg. 
HANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLEK. Prop.

General Shop mid Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
517 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

GILLON &  FRY,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

! SANFORD BUICK COMPANY I The ‘‘popular" ones soli at
1 found a buried Chinese wall 140 miles 

about-long, on the Chincne .frontier in the

2112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE* -PHONE 3G7

FOR SALE
# i

,W O ob F o r  H'ST7irT$H.riii »  coni.
Please arrange to pay cash on de

livery, and specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vernny. 195-tfc
FOR SALE—Hosier and Gays' paints 

nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford ngents. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frnmre and Irrigation plugs nt tfc* 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc 
FOR SALE Twelve furn ished  rooms 

with three year lease at 115 Pal
metto avenue.
Fo r  SACIT

room, til 
2l4-3tp

(15. Those intended for schofars .sell 
at from (fit) to Stun, And they are al
ways snapped up.

This author Is Sir Aurel Stein, born 
in Budapest flt> years ago, for many 
years n natarnllzed Briton nnd much 
honored subject of the king.

After serving at the head of the 
I .whore Oriental College in India and

FOR RENT 
Park Ave.

rOR it ENT EuVnlsheirFioms, KUt;wllh olher ^ u» ‘ ionn' ,,n,‘ * overn- 
and cold water. Phone li t , InMitUtious, Sir Aurel deter-

, 215.341

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new bomo beforo lumber gets any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
WANTED—Quo hundred colored lii- 

borers for land clearing, contract 
work. Good ramp. High land.—C. 
W. Perkins, GroVelund, Ela. 234-ltUc 

135-lfe WAN'TED TO SELF, at u bargain n 
one bag concrete mixer on skids 

with engine, n pick up. Address Mix-
237-tfc

t'RUli TREKS—Otmt- 
mental trees and shrubbery. My 

trees nro grown by. some of the larg- turi' Ib rnlu. 
est nnd best nurseries in the South.— j MESSENGER B0\ \V ANTF.D at the 
W. L. Hull, the fruit tree man, Orlan-j Western Union. . 244-tfc
do.'/FIn. • 238-Hitp , WANTED—Colored woman to'1 .
EOlt SALE—Cottage, garage and 

trailer. Inquire Mr. Durant, Lake 
Mary. Fla. LMO-fitp
EOR SALE- Good crude Jersey heif-

eli work.
t woman for kitch- 

Apply nt Cnfeterin.
* 245-3tp

7,

er, 2 hi years obi.

Wsstlnghouse Eights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixtures

Milter Building----- .Magnolia Avenue

B. W . HERNDON

grade Jersey hi 
Bred to freshen 

March 1st.— L. -Vihlen) It. F. D. No. 
A, Sanford, Fla. 213-1 tp
FOR S A L E 05x1** brand new rord 

citslng with tube, guaranteed fif
teen thousand miles. Will sl*JI both 
for $30.1)0, See K. R. Murrell, Her
ald Apts, . v 24t-3lp

LOST

INSURANCE AGENCY
F1RR--------AUTO--------BONDS

S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder

HANFORD -FLORIDA

A. P.-Connelly &  Sons
^  KaU kll.fcn l IW H V

h -K -A -t, K -S -T -A -T -K
l , ,w * 1st rainiest*
1 '-improved Iniul ■■■•urnnrr
«'Hr ■ Hurrtr Ilooil*

Uittlnr** I 'rn p tr lr  l ln . ln f i*  nurnfM

Main Office
MHISCII IIIM I,TV roMI’AVr "  

"A v r il ’l l l l  I > V llSTJ IK A T  r o l l  r A  XT 
l 'h,,* r -w io i -n suannlln Arc.

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AN D  ^IIEET 

. METAL WORKS 
General Repairing

<,°7 French Ave.— — — Sanford, FI#.

FOR SALE
ORANGE GROVE HEARING 

510 trees, grapefruit, tangerines and 
oranges, ull in splendid condition, well 
taken enre of; 8 r^otn liouse in good 
condition; -I acres muck, fine for truck 
farming; 2 acres cleared for addition
al grove. Price ( 8,000. llslnftce 
terms. Consider trade. , •

See .Mr. Bronson • . .*
• A. P. CONNELLY f t  SONS 

Established 1008 ■
Phone 18 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

FOR RErtT
HOUSE FOR RENT— Furniture for 

sale, (35 per month for,house) (105 
for furniture, complete. Call tit 1012 
Myrtio Ave. ,v 2tV ltp

LOST—.Ian. <i near Loligwood, an 
Airdale terrier puppy, Id nek nnd 

brotvn markings. Finder phone Win
ter Park 403. Reward. 244-3tc
TAKEN UP- Black hog with white 

streak over sholders. Weight about 
75 pounds. Taken up at Hall's i’ll nek- 
smith shop. Owner can have snme by 
proving property nnd paying oxpons- 
cr incurred.—Albert Hnll. 244-4tp

mined to read the riddle of the great 
stretch of desert from the Pamirs, 
north of India, to the Pacific coast 
watershed.

Sir Aurel has dug under and bro't 
to light the relics of vanquished civil
isations In almost perfect freshness.

IIo has obtained the manuscripts of 
two Indo-European languages new to 
scholars.

He has revealed the secrets of the

first days of the Christian era.
Here were the watch towers where 

homlsick Chinese soldiers kept guard; 
ward rooms in which they sat, remn
ants of their-lettorn, ^

Even more wonderful, he found the 8 
"Caves of the Thousand Buddhas.*' 
Here was a vault hidden Dorn thOÂ yea 
of man more than 900 years, literally 
crammed with manuscripts and paint
ings.

In these old manuscripts- rolls wen’ 
discovered the onrllest woodcuts in 
the world and the oldest specimen of 
printing. Tho/bbuka and the paint
ings there found will keep scientific 
men busy for years to come. An en
tire new chapter has been added to 
man's knowledge.

■■aa■■■■■■■>■■■■■■■■■■aaa■■an■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

K A M A K O ’ S-

Today Stein is 
trying to dig out 
dies.

out in the sands, 
more of their rid-

PARISH HOUSE

Lineman Electrocuted 
at Bartow tiast Night, 

Live Wire Hit Him
Had Bern in Employ of Telephone Co. 

Far Same Time

111* Tli* Aft*nrlal»4
BARTOW, Fin., Jan.. D.-*-John 

Schumm, lineman, aged 20, employee 
of the telphono company here, was 
electrocuted last night when the wire 
he wns repairing came in contact with 
anuther wire heavily charged with 
electricity. Physicians were summon
ed but' nil efforts to resustiente him 
failed. .* •

DARKTOWN NEIGHBORS.

MISCELLANEOUS

i'Oit RENT— Utuuraishcrt apartment 
Fcrndnle Apartments, 805 E. Flrst 

Street. 100-tfc
WANTED TO RENT— Permanent, a 

or 4 riiflfn unfurnished apartment, 
fiat or house, desirable location. Ao- 
Jrcss "F. S." care Herald office, Han
ford. Fla. • 102-tlc

DAN'EING CLASSES every Tuesday 
. lit Parish House at 4 p, m. for chil

dren nnd 7 pf m. for adults. Interpre
tative and ball mow dnneing.— Profes
sor C, L, Kbscn. . 114-tfc
HOMES built on easy terms.—J. W. 

Musson, Builder. . . 230-10tp
YOU ' c a  n  AFFORD A FORb— l can 

sell you a Ford (imy style) for one- 
third cash, halnnce 10 or 12 months. 
Also sdvernl.good used Fords on hand 
on gotwl terms.—Geo. W. McRory, 
authorized snlesrifan care Edward 
Higgins, authorised dealer. Phone 
881. 215-Gt; 41tp

SKATE WITH US WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, GOOD MUSIC, 2l5-2te

Big Smoker, Elks* Club, this (Wed
nesday) night, R o’clock: Rufus Steele
—card wizard—will entertain. 245-2tc

FOR RENT—Three furnished house
keeping rooms. .Phone 3ltMV, be

fore eight, und after seven p. tij. *
,243-Ctp

fo r  it ENT—1 room apartment, un
furnished. Well located, n«w g l id 

ing. ,710 West Flfst fit- ■ .243-34)
FOR RKNf^-Ode furnished ” !^| ' PhonF (fnlot. l^bartnaey 375 and 449

^  ’  '’ “ " ‘ -SANFO RD  *' ‘fe I f iA B B froom, 702 Wc>t'3rd'SU . 21i-3tp
‘ \ V •

Rufuif Steele with cards and story 
at Elks’ Club Wednesday night. Ix>- 
rul and visiting Elks inVltcd. 245-2tc

GOVERNOR REFUSES 
% TO EXTRADITE

SHIRLEY BUSH

ID r The A h m U IH  P rra .l
TAMPA, Jan. 9.—Governor Hardee 

has advised Sheriff Spencer of this 
county thnt he refused to honor the 
extradition papers for Shirley Bush, 
arrested nt Plant City yesterday, ns 
requested by the Cookesville, .Tenn., 
authorities. The sheriff said Bush 
was released from Jail last night. The 
details of the ease are unavailable.

One of the big numbers in J. A. 
Coburn's Minstrels nt tho Princess 
Theatre on Thursday, Jan. 11th, is an 
old time coloreil dance party nnd 
characteristic Log Cabin scene entitl
ed "Darktown Neighlmrs," in which 
tho comedy element of the company is 
given an opportunity to rejuvenate 
the gain tralta of mirth, mclmly nnd 
tcrpsichorenn oddities, peculiar to tho 
old days. -Dan Holt, the Georgia Cot
ton Blossom whose home in Macon, 
(in., made him fnnillinr with these 
festivities is sponsor for the details 
and production of this.comedy harm
ony number, nnd it’s said to be a njost 
crcdituble innovation strictly in line 
with'enjoyable minstrelsy. OP Mam
my, Unde, mischevlous pickunnios, 
colored belles ant) sporty coons vie In 
harmony for n royal good timo

1 Tues.-WeA, Q , ,  _  1 A . ,  
January ^ t f l "  l U t u

AcImisHion: A iIuKk, 50c; Children, 35c

REFINED SINGING, DANCING, MUSICAL NUMBERS

............ ....

SANFORD MARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor .• j

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY , /. ”  - t * i “
1018 West First Strwt 1118 Waat P in t

CARMAN DISCHARGED

NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—Frank Bar
rett Carman, arrested in connection 
with the robbery of $500,000 worth 
of jewels from Mrs. C. B. Schoelkopfi 
of Buffalo, nt n New jYenra' eve party 
here, was discharged yesterday. The

CLINICS TAKE TIME
DELEGATED TO AMERICAN 
ACADEMY APPLIED SCIENCE

(Hr The Auoelatrd Tress)
MIAMI, Jan. 9.—Clinics are occu

pying much of the time delegated to 
the Afperican Academy of applied 
dental science in convention here. Dr. 
John Henry Kellogg of tho Battle 
Creek Sanitarium of Michigan, will 
bo tho speaker nt tonight’s session.

Have you read the want ads today T

DR. BAGW ELL
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN v

FLORIDA

Why arc wo always .busy, when oth
ers an; Idle? Answer: Because wo 
givo SERVICE and the people nil 
know. it^-Losslng’a QU(CK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phono 408.

230-Mon-Tue-Wed-tfc

Do you ;njoy Hawaiian singing and 
dnneing? Parish House, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 9th and lOUr, nth mi* ion
35c and DOc.

S i-n

WANT AD KATES AND RULES

THE SJANFORD 
HERALD

— f

Classified Ada 1c f  word. No ad 
taken for leas than 2t)e and'posi
tively no classified ads chsrtftiK to
anyone. Cash'must accompany all 
orders. Count the word* and remit 
accordingly.

Set in LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
Black Face, double tho above rate.

M AIL SERVICE J
Clip nnd use thin blnnk for writing your wnnl nd nnd moil It U

the Snnford Herald
For computiiiE cost o f want {ids per insertion rend carefully r a t «  
and rules to the left and remit according to number o f inaertlona 
of the ad you Heflire. * Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Post 
office Order or Registered Letter. Address communications 
Tho Sanford Herald. . !
KTfitnc*

Address........
,  ' i  J

Amount, : .........

No; D ays.^

Postoffico V * » »* »* ♦ »  »<»***<»«»» .  To Run

The Counting of Words Includes the Words “ Wanted” , “ For Sale,”  eic„ rfnd the Nome; and Addri

» :■  i* * * « * • • *1 *#«»• *«*» *

•n’ i.>91 IllfPli (Il lfMO

i - • r*|g.>RTl

vJ-*; WtZ■Zv
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money you

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

pm - 7  -B :  -  z f f  -5 ;

IT WAS YOUR MONEY ONCE
. ' * /

j ! Deny yourself some luxuries in order to put money into your bank account, Then you will soon 

11 -------------------- ■*------ — -------------- be well on The Road to Independence------ — ------— ---------------------------

.  j q , --------;------------------- - J. *

BASE BALL) 
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

h  m m  n And Chase A To. ilVo|ipei! another uor shipments consigned t<» foreign 
Inst night. Wr sny dropped it, be- cmbaatlc* nnd legations here with a 
cause the way the Rotes were bowl- view to determining whether disput
ing the Orunge Packer^ mi**i*d the portionute supplies ore being brought 
hist chnncc they hove ever hud o r1 through the American customs to the 
tver will hove. favored destination*.

----- f— • If the investigation discloses ihat
There will be a meeting of the- an embassy or legation is receiving 

Bowling League managers some time needs of its staff for personal u,,. 
next week. Watch for the announce-, nnd official entertaining, the "state 
merit as it is important to get u few department will be. asked to call the 
things straightened out before the situation to the attention of the for- 
second'half starts. { eign government involved.

--------- ■-------- *-------  ! The watch on liquor supplies of f. r.
CHECK EMBASSY L II}(O lt 1 eign embassies was thii remit of tfcr*

* -------- 'charges that soma legations in Wush-
WASlIINCTON, Jan, P A close’ ington are being used us the nti-dliitn

FOR THE 
MOVIE. FAN

ANOTHER GOOD REASON FOR A ■ 
BASE BALL PARK IN SANFORD

Majors Will Play Exhibition in Sanford Next Fall Get the Sanford Base Ball Park Ready and We

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE M AY DISBAND 
AND SEMI-PRO BALL PLAYED INSTEAD

Tonight at the Princess 
Miles Minter nnd Toni Moore.

-Mary

They will be seen in "The Cowboy 
nnq tae Lady.”

if We Have Park for Them to Play in Can Go Too To he followed by a Snub Pollard’ 
corned v.

i ,There nro many good reasons' far j to have one, nnd must have it. it is
a"baseball park, nthletic nnd Fair j to ** lh« l l'l»n» will be perfect-
—.v... > *  o »  \ i . * i*<l soon I'lioUlfh to lumgrounds lor Stanford, nnd wo could * # ,,
«iai ... . i i  ... .. i next full if not earlier,nil up Mt'vcrnl columns with these,
many .reasons, but another one of the) Sanford i* the only town anywhere 
good reasons Just came to light this r'*’" r ^  ,,tl' tbnt '* witln.ut an nth- 
Wfc-k. 11'tie Held, ami with ull our many im*

It i.s not un.nltsoltite fact yet that the Florida State League 
will lie in existence during 1923 and if the big magnets of the cir- ,,rt0't forget you can get your m 

it ready f*u cuil decide to dishand, tHut means (hat some semi-pro base ball I*’1* for i ujniniS Minstrels now.
. ca nonce more lie staged between Sanford and Orlando. And that

is the only kind of base ball that the Sanford fans really want. Seat *ai»- opened yesterday at 
This, o f course, is a little.in the distance as yet, us the meeting o f 1 Roumillui a Anderson's Drug Store.
the League Friday afternoon will decide the fate ‘of the'league,1 ------

. t . . . .  m i , . . provcmenls on other lines it dees and then Sanford's chances for some more real base ball this sea- ► pBn Unit i* the funniest of funny
w yinr a im  mo* » '*■ m.ijnr out ft(tajnst ltH |llllk, t(H Wl. 4un will depend upon the new base ball park. The Orlando Senti- mcn wjt|, r„burn thin year.

stay without it. The Boston Braves, lie I has l he following to ;ray about it :
Brooklyn Cardinals, Washington Am-! _ _ _ _ _
Orleans. Philadelphia and othur big 
league clubs are booked to train in 
the south this spring and in most
ra s e , the> w .11 tra in  m towns mu, h ............. ............ ....... . ............ .......... wi,J U. lh ,  most pro,liable the league b t r ,  w„ r„ p|n|JtlitlK ,o

rlleck has been inallgurated by fed- 
ernl prohibition authorities on liq-

of supplying the local bootleg 1i
it was said officially.

smaller than Sanford IVe could have 
one of them with us if we had the 
place to let them train in. And these 

; other towns are all building parks 
discarding parks that they claim are 
not good enough, while Sanford does j 
not have on as good as their discard 
ed one.*. .

league season, plans were afoot for 
the organizing of two all-southern 
major league teams, one to represent 
the National League and the other to 
represent the Americans, with plans 
to play all the different town* and el- 
lies In the south where an> of these 
players lived. Only players with No
tional protaipetite Were to participate 
in there games ond the two teams 
would have been so evenly mulched 
that aside from see in glheir local buy 
play, the fans would have seen a real 
hall game. The p ro sp ec ts  of S t. Ijuiis 
belnw In the World’s serie- was the
cause of the postponement of those I be * handier of t ommeree commit 
plana, hut these same plans-will !«• 
carried otit at I la- close of the HUM 
season regardless of where tin- World 
•cries nmy he. ,

Bert Chapman, u» g.».<i a ■ ot< her 
us. halls from tielow tile Mason anil 
Dixon lino Will in all probabdil.v la
the first string catcher for an Amer
ican league club, and Chapman's home 
is Sanford. That means that Sanford 
will have an opportunity v.f getting 
one or njoro-of these games, If San
ford will furnish soma kind of a park 
in which they may play. These buys 
will piny in the different towns in 
the Soyth, taking the towns in the ol
der limy come from Baltimore on 
down, ami it is probable that Sun 
ford will In? us far south an they willj 
go. That will mean that'a pally of I 
about forty, including the players, 
sport writers, press representatives 
and their friends will stop in San
ford, disband here, Seine of them stay- 
ing here awhile, ami all of them l*e- 
ing here long enough to furnish San
ford fans with some hig league stuff

I Whether the Florida Stale league 
will continue through another s(?n*on 

i or whether it will be supplanted by 
( a . semi-professional baseball organ)

“ —  • i ‘ Coburn shows in Sanford Thursday
forested hope that'the league will j night of thin week.
continue just an it js If it doot the ___
popular belief is that the I PM season The Chamber of Commerce

ration may be the principal question' has ever had. tin paper n .-an be fig-j Ult. banquet Thursday night can pur
Fribefohe the annual meeting here 

! day afternoon.
Reports indicate litaf Jacksonville 

may surrender it* franchise this year 
and that Daytona may do likewise. 
That would lenve only four clubs in 
the circuit and it* lx not likely that

tired that all of th> clubs will make ' 
money this year and numerous mi 
vantages can la- pointed out over last 
season.— Orlando Sentinel.

base tickets for Coburn as Hie ban 
qnet has been set ahead a .lay.

Sanford. Falatka, Hrndentown. Clear- 
" "  that is working mt this project. W(1|,.r or liny „ ,hur c<,lktrn|lv lo.-ated
will render a report at tin? next meet- t.u>. wml|(i ,.ai.,, t„ ,uke over the sur- 
ing that should.give same light as to, rt.t,,Iered franchises,. A fernru~*lWM►**■•*"
Jtist when Sanford may expert - this |<lfl(tU), WllU|,| IMjt )H. accepULle. it is; 
park. Tilts commit tr. |« alive to the „ „ „ „ „ ^ e  pt op.wi, am at best.
Lo t that the loltgei we wait the more iu umerlain side IIKNIM IIIIWI.S HIGH St (HIE

park will eost us and with that in ^  ^  u m ......  ^  .......... .... WITH IIOUSHOLDKIl

CHASE &  CO.
LOSE SLOW ONE 

TO ROTE TEAM

l Watch for the street parade andj 
j bund concerts. Folium has one ofi 
the best musical organizations on the 

, road this season, and that assures the
I success of this show. Good music,
I snappy song's and some real dancing.

mind we .understand that they wills 
rush it through to completion as fast f 
.ns possible. .

And knowing that Hanford needs 
this park just a» bad us sht? needs 
anything in the 'Improvement line, 
nnd knowing that we are bound to get 
one, here's hnpin gthnl we will" get 
it s/oin enough to participate itt the 
Southern tour of National and Alitor 
n an 1 .vague stars

hand, the
chance that all of tile dubs will de
cide to tear through 1BJM just «* they

SECOND ►A
CELERY SEED

did Inst summer, and that all other Thl* regular match between the 
differences can In* satisfactorily ad-*^"*t's un<̂ * base A C(»., last night-

NL e* sal *T  e*

VAN FLEirr MADE HEAD
COACH FOB ’(• ATOU'S ELEVEN

GAINESVILLE, Jan. Ik—James A. 
Van Fleet, for two years assistant 
foot ball coach at the University of 
Florida, yesterday was named var
sity football coach for 1PM, with Ilex 
Furrier, vouch of the Gainesville High

justed.
In that event the election of offl- 

cers will demand the serious conn id- 
1 oration of the six clubs. Tile field for 
president eontnin* only two possible 
men, unless others are brought fut 
ward at the meeting—President Wul- 
let W. Bose and At 1-ntul, former mny- 

' or of St. Petersburg.
Mr. Bose Is said to la? through. He 

has made no statement, but the gen
eral belief here is that he Would not 
accept the presidency another yenr 
if it wns offered. Mr. Ling is sijid 
to be in a highly receptive mood and 
is understmal In la? specially favored

So inany^things going to happen 
this summer thul we*Just must have 
that ball park.

was one of the slowest games played 
on the'W at alleys, no scores being
made that were above flic? average. —----—

j The Rotes won with a majority of Florida State League may go ker. 
IIP pins fluey That means semi-pro huse ball

Henry bowled high score with Judge ogam And that also means Sanford 
Houshubler second. Harry Kent, one lan in tlu? swim with very little
of the Congregational*, last your ,'*t,,,n*e. Rut wc got to have a base 
bowlers nnd with the Rotes from now ball purk to do It with.
on, broke into the game lost night ami -----—
howled lt!3 for one game. Harry will Walter Rose anil Mr, Land, of St.

and leaving with Sanford fresh in, - , , . .
their minds ns they g.. back ... their! “ * « ’"> V’" '"  duri" K U" ‘ l,,M ft,,i ’y th‘’ 1,U,,,m ^  ,l l> M"Un)od ,hn‘
tlome8( *, ' I'rrjthnum muntor, of thi* Ik* will natunilly !h* Utipp̂ rttHl by St,

B. * . . . , iithletk* boar.l havt* Hinioufucd. , PulAffiiburg if Mr. Himm* withilritwi HU
Hut Hunford mUNt bovo u biiHuluill ,lS * - .. ,. ... . .  ̂ Thu imflitiun of dirvetor of nmm*.nitric. 1 hurt* will k* in* th.inrt* t»f t t. , . , . . . . .  ...

ic*. including general snpervistnn ov- 1 hat leaves Daytona, Jacksonville,
or all major and minor sports. w-JJ lakeland and Orlando with no candi-
be offered to James L. White, Jr., of dates to present, thotlgh,1-ukclntid is

make a good addition to tile Rotes' 
team and w ith his help the Rotes hope 
to bo higher up in the running next 
hr, If. x

The seres fur last night’s games 
were as fulbnvs:

■ • Rotary Club

Pete, ure the two mentioned for the 
president’s Job, if the lengue goes 
ahead. And Mr. Rose says he is 
caught up and don't want it.

ting these players or afiy other play 
era to come here until w>? do have a 
park, A baseball park is promised to 
Sanford ami it i* expected to mater- 
inlize spun, and as long us Sanford is

Miami, members .if the board stated, expected to lino up fur Mr. Lang 
John S. Aruata, of Jacksonville, the * Jf the league should disband it is 

I freshman coach, was tendered the po- j possible that an organization compris- 
“  | sition of head ktotbnll coach, with Ma- cd ..f semi-profussional teams would 

jor Van-f'lccUa*.director of athletics. ? |„. funned under a plan which has 
Potato Chicken and t>n refusal to »lccept. Major j been ednsidored before whhn the fu-

Shrinip Salad
Van Fleet was named ns head football j ture looked dark for the Cracker cir 
mentor, and arrangements Irngun to ,-uit.

Georgia Country Sau- Mr-Whtb ,,H *|f̂ rtor ,,f “V’ff11" ' n., && authority it is'iearned timt
untrn M" ri,,n s*‘bHug. former AtLWosl- u.(|Hl)i hraialtt ,(l Kb.rida

I  A J  o f  AU urn ,'" ,i uf lk‘f  \ I from a group or Southern college, andImported Swiss C heese - Bachman of the Kansas Agricultural, ,hPV n(Uld ,K. ,Ul|rw, {„ „„Vl.ritI

Knight lltft 128 123
Henry 1*12 132 147
Hill 114 128
Kelli ins
Hutllholder Ut'J IMF 114
Britt 113 KTJ ICG

And whether or not the ' Florida 
-State League goes again, wc would 
bo sitting pretty if uur base ball park

141 majors on their Southern tour at the 
- end of the PJ’J.'i season. It wilt give? 
HM | us a chalice to see Chap in action 

ugnin.4001
402

Totals Mill

McKee • 
Herndon 
Chase 
A'dam*
Jones

Chase k Co, 
103 157 

‘ 111 111 
lift 103 
HI0 (II 

1 ior. 107

I3f.
7S»

JUS
12rt
til

302
301
mm
320
273

Totals

The Sanford High School has n 
rial basket ball game scheduled for 
Friday night in Sanford. Full partic
ulars will Ito given out about this 
grille tomorrow.

Mr, Wndhrooke, the ex-pro of tlu* j 
Sanford golfs links, Is homo again.

Imported Edam Cheese' ̂ .......
Premier Coarse Soup 

Black English Walnuts 
Old Pa. Buckwheat

mem-

SK A T E  WITH t'H WEILS KSILVY 
NIGHT, LAK E  MARY. SK A T IN G

cities .each team to represent a mem 
U?r of the new league.

The expense uf such an organiza
tion would 1h\approximately one-fifth 
that of tolerating the present league,

a i  , . _ n lACAHKMVy GHOD MUSIC'. 2 « . « c | nni, u h  saUJ thal „ kihh) , ln„  of
S lO U C  S 1* I U ll L t l l lC ,  *)lll - , j baseball would lq* presented; good

POT P O U Ild  ^,,,**k**r* Lika • lull, this |Ucd-|etiough to hold tin* interests of jtnse-
moalayl night, H o’clock, nufua Steele [ ha|| en t bus lift. U just ns successfully 

_ _ —  —card wizard-will entertain. 24ft-2tuj„„ the present Class G organisation

I’vnas) Ivunia alien ?i«n‘t ; • xr..— u ............. -c t........... . , l
the only thing left (s 

rich he doesn’t

Standing of the  Club*
"  *V ~ Won 1-tml

Con gregat ion i*L* a 1
Farmers ., 7 ' 3
Men’s Club T 3
Rotary Club r> 0
Merchants ' *» 7
t'hnse A Co. _ • 0 III

Rig Smoker, FJks■ Club this V

He paid a visit to many of the hig 
IfiRH links on his tour this time and he 

they haven’t unythi/ig on the 
Sanford course. ;

I’lans are afoot for the arranging 
.700 of a real'tournament a t’ the Snnfonl* 
.700 Country Club, All you golfers want 
.455 to keep in trlrp, the Club record will 
.2221 he the goal.
J)lkl -------  ~ "

i Ju d g e  Hoiisholder is , the ••itpng

a
dog

■ ■ ■ ■ p i  nesdayi night. X o'clock.
•M«.ro than one thing may in- on .the wizar.1 will

program when fir. Rase calls t h e __________
meeting to order in hi. utrUe next F r i - - w|ml  ho ,

t dj,y* bul* a/Ur Rl1* m« sl ot thwo in- the chick«w gut iL '
♦ - •

A A-} . * \ . . • 'Hi*-* h'.. t

Wed. 'tar in so far n» golf is roiuerned. He 
Rufus Steele is gettipg better ev(«r)! day and when' i 

entertain. i4h-3tc|the lawyers meet for their tuurna- i
io  1n>s?nt, Hqusholder and DeCritte* t*r. , |

von ic*. may I*' Judge Herring will •>** out for | I

More Than
r j r y  j  T  /True value
Into a Mason Cord *iocs the
f in e s t  m a t e r i a l s  w e

tv
c a  ri i* u y .

M a s o n ’ s lo n i f  m i l e a g e - r e c o r d  

p r o v e s  th a t  —

A n d  t h e n ,  b e c a u s e  o f  l o w  o v e r 

h e a d ,  w e  p u t  o n  t h e s e  h ig h  

q  u a l i t y  t i  r e s  a  ' f r u e  V a  1 u c  P r i c e .  
And t i r e  b u y e r s  e v e r y w h e r e  
s w a m p  u s  w i t h  o r d e r s .

True’Value” Tire Prices
M a s o n  H e a v y  D u l y  C o r d s

SI/.K** PR IC E
T f W l V  M AXb.MtLli 
J u X O / i  CORD $ 1 2 .5 0

3 0 x 3 ^  s s 1 5 .9 5

3 2 x 4 2 5 .8 0

. 3 3 x 4 ^ 3 3 .2 0

3 3 x 5 4 1 . 0 0
UL~ OJHFM SUFS CVtABsroNDISGLr Loin

SOLID TRUCK T IR R S :-H .  1). Solid, Co.hloa
Solid; Hcpijir Solid, and Pneumatic Cord Truck 
I ire. ami Tube* atiu at "True Value” Price.

g p f t7* ft7-?—*
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Chamber ofCOMMERCE n o t e s

IVarman, SecretoryRt II- W.
weekly meeting o f tho San- 

f0«J Chamber « f  Conumrcc was the

THE SANFORD D AILY  ITERALD, TUESDAY, JANUARY 9. 1923

number of member* of the Orlamlo 
Chumber of Commrrve hnvo advized 
that they will he present. Ken Gurrn- 
■•ey, the Konjr loader for the Orlando 
Rotary C(ub and the Orlando Cham- 
her of Commerce, has promised that 

iht will lead the musical program on

WAS A HANKER YE,lit
IN HUMANE WORK

J * *  M m  * M  c t ■•torJ.n™ ,ve„l„,. „ f
“ 7 enr been held to date. The in- 
M ^ d  was present and in addi-

'there w e « "  B*tJt many- of 
T* tb. i tmen of the standing com- 
ittees as well as »  .large number 
(he numbers. The visitors at- 

Llimr the meeting were Messrs. 
S n  and Hawley of Titusville, who 
awe In behalf.«f interesting the 
rtimtwr of Commerce in establishing 
g, industry for the manufacture of 
parine motors in Sanford.

R. R. Hohle, editor of the Winter 
frrk Herald, was also present nt the 
preting as a visitor.

Reports from different committees 
thawed'that they had been nctive in 
,£f work assigned to them: Report 
j  chairman O'Bryan uf the l-egisln- 
tire Committee being very Interest- 

The committee nt their previous 
porting recommended that the hoard 
approve the zoning bill wlilch will be 
prrsent.M at tha next session of.the 
lrgisbture and idso into the matter of 
Ifgislntiun empowering the city to 
bolkhead the lake front within thu city

TTu. no sdnhig laws for* Seminole 
rtunty were also approved and these 
measures will all be approved in suf
ficient time for presentation to the 
legislature.

. SANFORD 1*1111.1C I.IIIRAItY

Gould a vote bt* taken today by the 
patrons of the library as to the loca
tion of the new. building, without any 
doubt the site desired Is in Fourth 
Street park. It is nt present the most 
attractive of Sanford's parks and nil 
can see that it would lie n lovely set
ting for the pretty building planned.

It is In the quiot tone: The hospital 
and two churches demand i|uiet, and 
for that reason alone the library 
would he admirably'located.

If placed in the Ninth street park, 
some see a more central location for 
all Ĵ ifie.

If a library has any reason at oil 
for its existence 1n our city, it Is 
that It prove itself the right hnd.l as
sistant of the schools. IsR-nted in the 
Ninth street park, it would be three 
blocks from the High school, and the 
same from the Grammar. There are 
the grades wjiich neo'd the help ttfnt 
a well equipped library can give, and 
for that reason should Ik* within a 
short walking distance for the stinP

Illy Tli# Anorlntfil PretwO
CHICAGO, Jan. H. — Passage of 

compulsory humane education laws In 
states where none exist, establish
ment of the National Training School 
for Humane Workers, and general un
ity nnd cooperation in the huninne 
movement, are the chief features In 
•he 1923 program of the Amerienn 
Humane society according to the lo
cal chapter of the organization. An 
international humane conference nnd 
convention will be held in New York, 
October 22-27, nt which the results 
of the,year will be reported-

The year just closed was the most 
successful in humane work‘in the Inst 
hundred years, when the first lows 
for the protection of nnitimls was 
pa.-sed, said n statement.

t$*m-
PAGE F IVE

HUPMOBILE REDUCTION FRQM Rufus Steele with cards and story 
at Elks' Club -Wednesday night. Lo
cal and visiting Elks invited. 2l5-2tc

AMBASSADOR CROWDER?

WASHINGTON, Jnn.‘ 9.— Legisla
tion designed to permit the appoint
ment of Mnj. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder 
us ambassador to Cuba, was inserted 
in a deficiency appropriation bill just 
before it  ̂ paVage yesterday by the 
senate.

Daily Fashion Hint

The Traffic and Transportation 
Committee have sent out a letter to 
rt.h, grower requesting that they 
keep the Chamber of Commerce ad- 
rind »f their tar requirements dur
ing the shipping season. With thu* 
information the,Chamber will be able 
fn turn to notify the transportation 
tumpany. nnd according to a recent 
ruiin gi f a prominent legal authority, | 
this Information can he used as a 1 

for filing claims for any losses 
nwlttiur f ont failure to pluve cal, 
ejitn iiiitti *■ o*i t.rromil of car short 
Mr

Tiir mi*wtprr*hiji coimilitlee of Lhi 
fhaml'cr, under the guidance of For- 
Ht Lake, giuruntees tu have a mini 
Rum membership of 200 for this year.. 
Tien* are a great many large grow- j 
tr» throughout the county whom the! 
fommittee feel sure can be interested \ 
is the organization, particularly nftei 
their nitration has been brought Ini 
Re wmk tin- organization is attempt- 
PC in their behalf.

inmniun lent ions from the Associat-j 
ei Adiertisfng Clubs of the World! 
if.iinst advertising imposters now 
milking Florida were read, au.l cop- 
irj t>f these warnings are being sent 
R the business men of Hanford,

vja r
THE TAII.I.F.tm SUPREME '

F.leg.ini siietdictiv never ilrrl.irrd 
Itself linin' lonefuilv lit.ill in Iliis 
tnillrlir of ei'eloighl jilne linvnlrlolli 
Iritiiini'l with l*and* of fur. The imi- 
p ii'iii |**lls I 111! line a s|ie.i.illv 
Ml:,it 1 ..ji[- ar,ioi e include dyeil r.ilillil, 
AuMr.ilian otsisMiiii and dye.) muskrat. 
I! it her would -trie attrarticely as 
ii.inds on the lower edge of the long 
jacket and fm inlLir an*! rails. Mnliutn 
M/r require* 4*, yards.54 iurli buud- 
cloth.

I'it torial Review J.irkcl No. 95X5. 
Hi/es, At to 4li incties hltsl- Price, AS 
rents. Skirt No soft. Sites, 24 to JO 
inchen waist. Price, JU cents.

Correspondence from the 
[ fVvt-Iiqmerit Hoard requesting  action 

by the Chamber on the  proposed 
rating! ,,f name resulted in a discus 
ri.'i i ' inn length. It was decided 
that tin Sail ford Chamber o f  Com 
asm  g.. on record as discouraging 
My atinnp l to  cliungu the  nam e of 
Skt Fh iridu Development B oard or 
«f*nJxntion of any s ta te  cham ber of 
ftmnierre.

i la ttii. w.ere also rend from the Pa-: 
blka t hnniber of Commerce, Lake
Count > Chsmlver it nil Clyde Steam- 
•hip • i-iupnny assuring their co-oper-! 
dam mi ccurlng tonnage data to sup-, 
b .’t n iitui to l>e embodied in a brief 
tew ieiiig prepared liy tlie Florbin 
biter Truffle Lonpii*, which will lie 
tthmitled at the. next hearing of thetiff
I r;!*sl ,-lnt' s Engineer* to* lie held

I ‘ran time In March:
1 ■

'  !' iter requesting the ('handier of 
C mmerte to unite with other commlt- 
tr* * In a terial film of Florida wan re- 
btThi pc the Publicity Committee. 
Ike numerous inquiries of this na- 
b-rr which are received at this time 
(4 the jear from people with pet ad- 
Rttisjng schemes have the acid test 
M on them by tin* Publicity Commit- 
kt.

• i. Allen, president of the Civic 
«*SUe of Titusville, spoke at some 
rKtn on the proposition which hro’t 
m l‘» Eanford. He desired to intor- 

[ the Chamber of Commerce in the 
p̂erlug Motor Works, which concern 

has a plant,at bis city^ bub un- 
‘‘Hunntely is tinnhic to cqiitlnue (ur-

comnittec from 
ce no npji6|nt-

! 'rr 0PvrlHin» due,to lack of capital. 
J* «»iu c fed .th « a comUilt 
' ‘ hstnher of Commerce bo

visit Titusville to inspect the 
I ,irt al lilnl place. It was moved that 

11 matter he referred to the New 
I J'1 u,tries Committee, rcqucsliiig that 

t iy prompt action on this mat-' 
*T' nl1*' arrangements have been
• J -c to visit Titusville nt an early 
Cite.

To place It on the bulkhead, no mat
ter how nttrncfive the surroundings, 
forcing mt children the crossing of 
First strect( the danger zone) will 
prove unpopular and go far toward 
making the library ns mi educational 
factor, a failure. •

Some would-be wit has described a 
public library as a place whose chief 
function is to provide my lady with 
the latest novel. It is true that the 
fiction department is important, hut' 
not for "my lady" alone.

Many n tired business man has1 
found relief and n'st after the vex- \ 
atious tares of the day. in the pages 
of Znne Grey, Cnrwood or Conan 
I Inyli*.

And tin tourist . lam us for fiction 
nod more fiction — "s'lliictlttng thrill 
tug!"

It is. even m Sanford ui Utile d.:
fa ult tu ke.p the supply equal to the
demand, foi fief ion of this class.

Some argue that the library should
In* near the hotels in order to eater to
the tourist. Not so. While ninny hate
enjoyed the bonks at the small eharge
of five cent! a volume, and expressed
nppreeiation of tiie opportunity of
borrowing from the library, none
have or will complain of a walk in
the Florida sunshine. A few Mocks
more, and a rest in the pifrk, and a
book, will prove irresistible; but the
boy ami girl who is going to use the
encyclopedia and dictionary daily,
must have them near nt hand.

Therefore, from the point of edu
rational value, Ninth street park i

... ., t to bo commended.Florida ..................... ..
I lacing the library building in one

of the parks, Is placing a municipal
building on municipal ground. In no
sense doe- it rhst’ige it- lisefulni"**
as a puhlii park rather enhance* its
value.

Other cities sco- the value <>j thus 
,locating branch libraries. This lx true 
In several California ejtles, ami mi 
otjier state knows better how to beau
tify Jor themselves ami attract tour
ist?. New York City dues the same, 
going further, placing museums and 
art galleries, even monkey eug.*s in 
the larger parks. We drive through j 0l |.J|iit- sti„ t 
Orange City without commenting on HunOii. r m.i 
tile library building in view from the, hl" '  "

• main highway, ami evgn the little 
stucco building with "I'ublic Library" 
over its enframe in Daytona Beach, 
or the qne we pass on tlie way UcOr- 
lantlo, in .Maitland—brings always not 
only a glance, tint a "word of respect 
for the citizens whp placed them there.
.Hundreds of mituinobiles carrying 
/hundreds of strangers enter Sanford 
from Orlando or Daytuna highways.
Ninety ’nine of every hundred drive 
down Park avenue to First street.
Passing down the avenue with glimps
es of the handsome school buildings 
on the right, "Sanford Free Public 
Library" on the left in its grove of 
palms and oaks, and further down 
fine church buildings—these passers- 
by will take notice, many will be im
pressed. nnd some remembering, will 
return to become Sanford citizens.

For I ant not alone In seeing the 
church, the school, the library,jth? 
visible sign and proof of the fineness 
of a city's citizenship, and a true 
civic pride.

> * MINNIE K. KEY,

The Hupmobile price reduction, an
nounced Januiiry 1st, on nil model!*, 
in the s««ond that the Hupp Motor Car 
Corporation hns made.i ir the Inst six 
months, and the third within a year. 
The latest reductions range from $3a 
on the touring car, roadster, recently 
announced special touring and spe
cial roadster, to $100 on the coupe 
nnd $110 on the sedan.

An olTicinl statement issued by the 
corporation last week declares that 
the price is being lowered in the face 
of rising costs of many items entering 
into automobile manufacturing and 
is only possible because of the assur
ance of an even greater Hupmobile 
business in 1023 than in 1922, when 
dotnestjc sales more than doubled any 
previous yenr.

•"The cost of both raw ami partially 
manufactured materials has increas
ed steadily in the last few months," 
.the statement says. "Iron, steel and 
several other metals, as well ns some 
of the textile produces that motor car 
manufacturers require, have not only 
increased in cost, but indications nre 
that they will go higher rather than 
lower.
' “ We hnvo perfected certain econo

mies in manufacturing, it is true, hut 
these hnvo not equalled the upward 
trend of material coats.

"The January 1st reduction makes 
today's Hupmobile the greatest value 
we have ever offered.

".Since January 1, 1921, when Hup* 
mobiles were at theit* highest price, re
ductions varying from $570 on the 
touring car nnd roadster t*> $1015 on 
tin* sedan have bicn made. In the in, 
lemming tWo years, prices have been 
lowered Six other times."

CUT THIS O ir iV lT  IS WORTH 
MONEY I

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c nnd 
mall it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Avenue, Chicago, HI., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial pneknge eon- 
taiqing Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney I*ills for pains In aides 
nnd hack; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cat hurt h; Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic* for 
constipation, hiliousnoss, headaches,! 
nm| sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.—Adv.

PRINCESS THEATRENteh'rly TJflJR. J A N ,K
.

With DAN HOLT
AND TH IRTY-FIVE MINSTREL

The Georjjla . 
Cotton Hlatsom 

ENTERTAINERS-------

-Edvv. C. Clifford Mlnslrelsy’s Premier Hnrritune-

IS YOUR CITY 
LICENSE PAID?

Notice is hereby jriven 
that all persons subject 
to the payment^ofr City 
License who have not 
paid same on or before 
January 15, 1923, will be 
subject to prosecution 
without further notice.

J. A. KILLLBUEW, 
Chief of Police.

I -5-Dtc

Nate Mulroy
Comedian nnd Dancer

D E N T O N  H ANK  W HITE
MALE SOPRANO j Black Face Entertainer

D eVARO & 
DcCARLO BLACK FACE COMEDY BAR ENTER

TAINERS

Prices Mnin floor $1.50; balcony, ....... 77c plus tax
Seats now an sale at Itnumiltat A Andersan'a Drug Store

L

TRY A HERALD W ANT AD FOR RESULTS

CONGRESSMAN IN CUBA

HAVANA, Cuba, Jan. 9.—-Panama 
Railroad steamer Crystnbnl, carrying 
an American congreKsional excursion If you have an article of merit with

PATENTS WANTED
Have you a

PATENT
or u good

INVENTION
applied for

that you wish to sell or have 
manufactured?

M
n
■

is meeting the demnnd for good pure, water nnd there nre hundreds of 
bottles being.distributed around the City nt nil times. Every family' 
of Sanford should get the habit nnd—

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION

Ipnrty of lOtl members, arrived hen* I 
yesterday from the Canal zone and 
we* greeted by Major General E. II 
( r'nvd, r. *|teeinl Ameri. .,n napr,**. nt 
alive, and legation olficml“. T!le\ emi- 
tietied their journey today for N<n
folk, Va.

STKOI T  FARM AGENCY
113 Magnolia Avenue 

Read this and act quick if looking 
’ for a bnigain, 40 acres bordering *a 
beautiful lake, 30 acres cleared, 115 
orange, I grapefruit, ail bearing trees, 
i o srruli land, all excellent -oil, sever 
al notes nf heavy black leant, trth lies!
■ t garden rnit, no liunTe, but a large A  
barn on property. Owner called away JL. 
For quirk sale, offers this desirable 
tract for $1,000.

This is not off in tlie Woods, but is 
located f>00 yards from hard 
mad, and only 8 miles fr 

jpostoffice. < 241-tfc

good earning possibilities 
we will finance up to

• 'ash Ryyfilty 
•*r 1 Irgiitiizaliin fi.i-is, 

tiir e fill! del.ill- 
If >ou wish replj

ROHERT V. HUNT *V CO.
I luT-S tVestminsler ISIdg.

Ill) S. I tear barn St.,, 
Chicago

And our truck will be at your back door with a b'itJ'e * f Pint pure 
water that all the hotels, restaurants, drug stores and f fw  fo,ni.»ina 
are using.IS

■

■ And He Sure it’s Elder Springs Water '̂oii
! Use in-Thut Hattery■ 
n 
n

\ Elder Springs Water Company
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SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK Without Lost
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l ull’ *1 HUIt ft |li»;t.|n 
til,* r li.-mli
L..t l.ii V tlnukp. KlimikUrfi uttil Ki l ims
«*»bf*r JUfll
Hnr from t .iL d I'ttnkH ,
du rliii iittii Lxctt»m:« *« ftvr 4*its#rln« 
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■ 1 u gular monthly lianquet ’ of
[• ■* '(umber of Commerce w ill’ be 

V la 11lUni‘/a>’» January 11th, at the 
HoltI* « t  7:30 at which time 

* m T ble W' T' l,,nn‘1* o t’ Orlando, 
I ‘ si l ’ t,1'! Principal speaker. S. J. 
. : . preajdent of the* Water Traffic 

L . “Rue wi)l n|I0 present and a 
- — :J“ — v -

L A |M -It.***
I.t\ id* hd* I il|*j|Id 
Iririis idtiul i j** i
t>> niiiinl t ViiiflrrtlPf* *«f I >• i»m«H 
Tlmp t % rl lliriiti n *if f 11 
nMim.d i*iit*iak« 
r.TtliltT’n Ulit't'kn OtilfftMHtliirk 
Njt\lltlfft I M*|mn|tfi 

T*»lal
Du* Wur Kittnnr* t*nri»*»ruiii»ii 

"i mid Itllli* Ili dlnrMimtt*«|

d Tn ' * * I fn ill |
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) ; (ini nit I
h im  ir
2.601 UO

. I III

All. . iv.i.l
7’| 1.7*« 

7.2*.2. .*< 
513.36* 61 
*> Sli.313.11

A l»iir part of tin* post of living, today may he chariotl to iosl mo
tion, to slow, slipshod distribution ol’ goods, and to old-stylo, waste

ful selling methods. -

M M lftll 
Do.onu no 

17fi.tnjo.Gfl
l.iso.is.rsu

f
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Tntnt
Ktnle n( Klnrlilo. nf S» liilli'de, PS*
1. A. it lit ), • *<i >■ I> I — r nf tin' almvi no nnd limit:. i|i» - mil i-m ■■ I > nwiitr ih.it the 

Ut.ove xtuli ilielit I- Kin In tin henl i t  ill) k liowli due nml In lh f
A, It. KBY. t’flshler.

.  COItltKCT: ATTBK1:
FOItltiytT liAKK.

. A T. ItOSSKTTKIt.
, * Jut; CAMKtlUN,

i Director*
. Kuliserlbeit ond tiwnro hefore me Itito noth doy of iJii-i-talnT, 102!. __ 

(Nolarlnl Wi-ai) I*. Al. ItltAIN. .,Nullity I * 111111 fur I- Inrlda ot l.oro* 
Sly f’limnitasiim Rapin'* Uctohcr S, IS2 I,

Librarian
M R  ■

SKATE WITH US WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, GOOD .MUSIC. 245-2tc

Big Smoker. Elkn’ Club, thi* (Wed
nesday) night, 8 o'clock. Rufua Steele, 
—card wizard— will entertain. 245-2te

Join the throngi of reader*.

Wood for the fireplace. w6od for 
the stoves, wood for any kind of heat
ing nnd the best kind of wood at,$8 
per cord—any size you want it. Bo
land Need, Geneva, or leavo orders at 
the Herald office *)>d th?>' will be fill
ed the next day. 2<5*A01?

& I MsiLMA

iir i 'o iit  iip  roM ii rioN nr Tin:

BANK OF OVIEDO
n< m lfito . tn Ihr VOilr of I'lortiln nl tbr rlnar of Imalnraa tire. 31). IV22.

up.aut'ii i 'Rx
lioan* on Iti'iil Rotate ’ ' '
tj'iinn on, Cnllalrral Security oilier itiau Heal K iU M  ,.................. 21.351,.3*
All f i t l i ir  Imans am! Idm-minU . ----- - - , . , tl.SJO.IO
Uverdrufi* I (..oo
I'nlted rtinir.i i hiiiii* ... •  ..... ■ • --» roo.eo
State. Oounty a hi! .Mtinlelpnl I In rule — ..... • —*V i. m  u
ilniikltiK llnu"i*. Furniture and PlxtUree .. . 1,500.Cm
Due friun Ini'iirpoWlH ll.mke .. ------- --------- - ■ 03.MS.flr
Co oh I lent* ''' J)
Gaoh on II.iini •• *It20(5,, 11
XL*ptnIl*‘r«* i Li ir-:»nt> Fund 
Mutual Plr«* Ftlfid
wi - = j? ::i ,
M . Total

‘TT,nx je*?*--»-
s .io t.m  

130,00

I.IAIItl.lTIRt
NWSP.a.ttd I.„ WM.̂ ..«*~Capital Hfoch Paid In

Hurplue >’umt .... . . .
1’ndlvWed Profile tta-eo Ripen*?* unit Taxes Paid) .... 
Dividend* Pnpald
Ihdlvldo^l Depoatt* etihjert tn cheek 
Time iVrtincsIes of Itcpoelt - .
Cnehler’* ( ’lieeke Outilundltig ........ . —...........
Interest Due on Time Certificate* ..... ...

itt.m .is
t

ll.eflo.no 
I b.otio on 
I.flfll.Sfl
con oo 

116.J71 36
I 7.Xo7.5fl 

flt* 75 
600 00

163.13! 26Total ................................... ........ ...... .................... .....  ■
Mime of Florida. County of Krmlnol*. H8:
J T. 1- l.inkn. Csehler of the above-named hank, do eulemnly swear that 

tha above »taloniont I* true tu the beet of rn) knowledMe and belief.
T. I- MNtlO, Ca»hler. 

COHHKCT—ATTKHT:
It. (t. .SMITH,
T. W. LAWTON.
a  v. v -------

Siiherrlbeil and 

(Nolnrhil Seat)

• :

WIIKRLKH.
Director*

sworn to before mo D»l* «lt» day of January. UM- 
. C. U  4VKHT, _

Notary Publte.
- —------——  .. ■' ' **

;

For example, every year terns nf fruit? 
nml vi*kutables rot drt the.iri'ound, In dause 
it doesn't pay to pic-k them. Discouroftetl 
growers plant less the next season, and 
the supply of food is 'reduced. Moantvhile, 
consumers in the cities near by if rumble 
over higlt) prices. Demand and supply are 
not brought together. ' '

Contrast this with the handling W  or
anges. 91,000,000 a. year is spent for atl- 
-vertising by the "co-operative association 
of tiie California Fruit Growers, A huge 
sum; yet it is only.about one-fifHFof a 
cent per dozen— one-sixtieth of a cent for 
each orniigp sold.

And this advertising has kept down the 
cost of oranges. To quote an official of

t the Exchange:

"The cost of selling oranges and lemons
Y  through tho California Fruit Growers’ Ex*
V  chnrige is lower today than it was ten years

*
A  a|!0'
±  •

i

"In Hu* twelve years since the first 
campaign was launched the consumption 
of California oranges hns doubled. The 
American consumer hns been taught by, 
co-operative advertising to eat nearly twice 
as- many oranges as before.

"Had tlie orange industry remained on 

the old basis, there would have been no 

profit in growing oranges. New acreage 

would not have been planted. Old orchards  ̂

would most surely Have been uprooted and

other crops planted.”
‘

Advertising, properly done, saves money •
for the consumer and makes money for
the producer by driving out wasteful

*

methods,, increasing volume and cutting 
down the costs of selling and distribution.

f
/

(Published by the Sanford Dally Herttld In co-opcration\ 
with the American, Association of Advertising Agencies / • • - - *• 4
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